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BIG OIL ACTIVITY AT HAND
1 ..

Sammies Banking S Investment Company Takes Over North Block, 
To Push Sears Well— Start Drilling Middle Block at Once

= 4 ^

Every patron of the Merkel 
Hijrh &hool ha.s cause to be 
proud of the attainment of the 
A1 standard. It has taken year.« 
o f diligent effort to reach this 
degree. It is now classed with 
the very best in all the land. Cer 
,tiiicate has been issued by the 
Boaid of Education at Austin, 
has been framed and is now on 
display in the school building.

A gret school is one of the 
finest assets a city can have.We 
have that .school, and we can but 
feel justly proud of the distinc
tion It is no mean thing to carry 
off a diploma from an institution 
that has attained the rank of A1 
Last year the cla.ssification of 
BJ was attained.

I ollowing is a copy of the 
wording of the certificate: •

\\ hat may be termed home 
loyalty is in greater evidence 
now than thas been noticeable 
for some time.- We don’t hear of 
many Merkel people doing their 
shopping out of the city, 
and the post office is not .so load 
ed with articles from the friend
ly catiUog houses. This is com
mendable. If our home mer- 
c!i.-nts have the same goods, and 
at no greater price, then most 
certainly every citizen will pre
fer to be loyal to their home 
merchants. If any one is in need 
of help and a local party can do 
the work as well and at no great 
er cost than an outside party.is 
it a problem of magnitude to de
cide upon what action should bt> 
taken? Home loyalty is nothing 
but co-operation to the point of 
being neighborly and kind and 
just to one another.

J< wish Nation In Palestine 
Washington, March 2.— Presi

dent Wil.son tonight told a dele
gation from the American Jew
ish Congress that he was per
suaded that the allied nations, 
w’th the fullest concurrence of 
the American Goveinment and 
people, were agreed that in Pal
estine should be laid the founda- 
ti< ns of a Jewish commonwealth 

The delegation, headed by 
Judge Julian W Mack of Chica
go and including Louie Marshall, 
Dr Stephen S. Wise and Bernard 
G. Richardson of New York, de
clared they had found the Presi
dent sympathetic with the “ in
contestable principle of the 
right of the Jewish people every 
where to equality of status.“ He 
reminded them that he previous 
ly had expressed personal ap
proval of the declaration of the 
British Goveniment respecting 
the historic claims of the Jews 
regarding Palestine.

Great Britain would act as 
trustee of the new commonweal
th on behalf of the propo.«ed 
league of nations, according to 
the delegates. They said ithat 
organization of a Jewish State 
\.ould include express stipul.a- 
tion that nothing should be done 
which might prejudice the civil 
j-nd religious right.«? of non-Jew- 
¡sli communities in Pale.stine or 
the right and political status 
enjoyed by Jews in any other 
country

Oil development has reached 
' the stage where doubt must pass 
! a way, EN ery indication points 
to the fact of great oil bMin in 
thi* section. A tew days ago the 
Sammies Banking t. Investment 
Company, with Texas headquar- 

Itei s at Fort Worth, and their 
n. ihi headquarters at Sioux City 
Iowa, took over the Middle 

'Block to begin drilling within
00 days. H L Houghton, presi- 

IdcT.t of the company, accompaitl-
1 ed by F C Shoemaker, also an of- 
j I'icer of the company, were in
Merkel Thursday and gave out 

jthe information that the com
pany, had taken ovei the North 
Block and would push drilling of 
the Sears well to the utmost.

Mr Houghton said the total 
liKal acreage of the company 
was 1 l.OOO.They will at once put 
in a big, new boiler at the Sears 
well and will start two towers 
and employ a superintendent. 
Talking with one of the geolo
gists, familiar with the territory 
•Mr. Houghton .said he stated 
that this was one of the real 
>ireat opportunities of the whole 
country.

In reference to the location 
fnr a well on the Middle Block. 
Mr. Houghton said that it would 
be two miles, or about that di.s- 
tance, southwest of Merkel.Sjiid 
they had two locations in view, 
but both of them would be in the

HIGH SCHOOL CELTIFICATF 
OF APPROVAL

The Department Of Flducation 
State Of Texas

1

The Merkel High School hav
ing met the requirements of the 
State Departments of Education 
and of the laws of Texas for ap- 

'• pi oval of a HIGH SCHOOL OF 
*^TH E  FIRST CLASS. RANK-A. 

ia hereby granted this certifi
cate of approval in recognition 
of the attainment of the stan
dard prescribed for a high 
school of the class and rank here 
in designated.

It is expressly understood 
that a special report may be 
called for or an inspection of 
the .school may be made at any 

' ‘¿'ime; and that if for any cause 
^he standard of said .school 
should fall below the require
ments, this certificate of approv 
al shall at once be withdrawn.

In Witness Whereof, 1 have 
hereto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of the Department of 
Education, State of Texas, at 
Austin, this day of January 2. 
A. D. 1919.

..ANNIE WEBB BLANTON. 
• #Atate Superintendent of Public 

Instruction.

Remember the lOlh and save 
your discount by paying your 
Elertric acMunts.

(iet Implements Ready For I’se
.All users of faim implements 

.should anticipate, .so far as prac
ticable, the nece.ssity for repaiis 
and replacements sufficiently in 
advance of the working sea.son 
to make it po.ssible to put their 
implements in good working con 
dit ion before the spring opera
tions begin

This is the gist of a telegram 
from the Secretary of Agricul
ture to E \V McCullogh, of Chic- 
I'.go, secretary of National Im
plement and Vehicle Association 
Secretary Hou.ston's telegram 
was In respcinse to one from Mr. 
-McCullough advising him that 
mamifacluiers of and dealers in 
all lines of farm-operating eejuip 
ment have agreed, in the inter 
est of economy and constipation 
to join in urging faimei'S to in
spect their e<iiiipment and to or
der neces.sary part in advance of 
I • e time they are needed.

Manufacturers and dealers de 
dare that if they can know suffi 
ciently in advance the needs of 
the farmers for repair part, 
these parts can be supplied when 
they are needed. If the needs aie 
not known to the manufacturers 
and dealers until the actual time 
foi use, troublesome and costly 
delays are likely to be caused 
delays that may be felt in de- 
croased production at harvest— 
U. S. Dept Agr Weekly News

Peace Maker flour is the best. 
G. M. Sharp.

CONiiRKSS ADJOI RNKI)
Washington, March 4.-=—Con

gress adjouiTie.I at noon today in 
the midst of a Republic filibust
er in the Senate that killed :i 
long list of important measures.

Among the bills that failed 
was one appropriating $750,000 
000 for the Railroad Adminis- 
tr. tion, without wnich, some ad
ministration leaders say, the 
railroads must be returned to 
their owners before the middle 
of April.

same direction from Merkel.
Mr Houghton is a brother of 

K. B„ vice president of the Sam
mies Oil Corporation, and is also 
a brother of George, who has 
l>eeh here often and who has 
Pit de a pleasing acquaintance 
with a number of our citizens. 
The latter expects to move here 
at an early date.

Mr Shoemaker has extensive 
oil interests in Oklahoma and 
other sections.

Connected with them in the 
furthering of their projects may 
Ije mentioned H E Trowbridge 
of New York City, who is a very 
successful oil operator, and who 
will visit this section in the near 
future.

Another member of the com
pany is R. E. V̂ an Tas.sell of 
Sioux City, who is looking after 
the Iowa interests of the com
pany while Mr. Houghton is a- 

K uy.
I Sir. Houghton is the fiscal 
jjigent and one of the big stock- 
jholders of the Sammies Oil Cor- 
iwnition, operating extensively 
in Oklahoma, Texas and Louis- 
i.'ù.na.

Through their connections a 
couple of wells were spudded in 
al Ranger Wednesday. They 

mean business and are amply 
ab'e to test out every part of the 
Held to every one’s entire .satis- 

i faction. They have heavy hold

ings in Kansas, where they are 
d-.«v eloping a new field.

It looks like a real oil day has 
; dawned in and around Merkel. 
jWe welcome it. It is the thing 
jwe have patiently waited for, 
i but now it seems we are to be 
amply repaid for the waiting.

SENIOR CLASS
PRESENTS

Miss Bertha Alexander
IN

WHEN A MAN'S A MAN
(Harold Bell Wright)

Monday, March 1 0 -7 :4 6  P. M.
Main Auditorium

AtERKEL HIQH SCHOOL
Prices 25 and 15 cents 

Proceeds are to go to High School Library

PROGRAMME
CHARACTERS

P.Uches....................................................................... ’The Stranger
’’ be Dean......................................Owner of Cross-Triangle Ranch

.......................................................................The Dean’s Wife
I 'tie B illie......................Adopted Son of the Dean and Stella
Phillip .Acton......................Forcr.ian of Cross-Triangle Ranch
Curiey Eli.son and Bob........ (Jowi'oys on Cros.s-Triangle Ranch
Stanford Manning...............................................Mining Engineer
Helen Manning .................................... - .............  Stanford’s Wife
Jim R e id ............... ............................ Owner of Pot-Hook-S Ranch
Kitty R e id ....................... Schoolniate and Sweetheart of Phill
Professor Everard Charles Parkhill................................................
............................. DistinguishedC:uest of Cross-Triangle Ranch
Nick Cambeit ....................................Owner of Four-Bar-M Iron
Yauupai J o e ........................................Tailholt Mountain Outcast

ACT I
Stene 1. On the Divide

Scene 2. Williamson Valley.
Scene 3. A Bit of the Past

ACT II
Scene 1. Education of HonorablePatches.

Scene 2. Things that endure.
Scene 3. Additional tasks

ACT III
Scene 1. Spring

Scene 2. Fourth of July on the 
Frontier

ACT IV
S« cne 1. Grauite Basin

Sc*ene 2. On Cedar Ridge.
Scene 3. “ When a Man’s a Man.”

I New ArmiHtice Conditions
I On)Monday, February 17th,
I terms for a renewal of the arm
istice will be presented to Ger- 

[many. 'Two new conditions will 
I be imposed: one requiring a sus 
pension by Germany of all mili- 

jtary activity against Poland, 
■ and the other requiring that Ger 
jrnany shall cut down her mili- 
jtary forces under arms to twen
ty-five divisions or less.

There seem.s to be no doubt 
•)Ut that all of the conditions con 
tained in the propo.« !̂ for an ex
tension of the armistice will l>e 
accepted, since no othei' course 
(aside from that of a renewal of 
hostilities, which is out of the 
(iue.«tion) is open to the new Ger 
» an Republic of which Friedrich 
Elbert was, on February 11th. 
elected President by the German 
National Assembly at Weimar, 
Gei many, by a vote of 277 out of 
a total of 379.

F'riedrich Eliert, the Piesi- 
dent-Elect. started life as a .sad- 
iller. Recently he has been lead- 
ei of the Majority Socialist in 
the Reichstag.

HIGH SCHOOL VS SIMMONS
The Merkel High School Bas

ket Ball Team vi.sited Simmons 
College bust Friday evening and 
engaged in one of the clo.sest 
contests of the season. The re
sult was 16 to 19 in favor of 
Simmons It was the general opin 
.on of all piv.sent that the High 
School team was the winner 
\«ihcn it came to a general match 
They made the trip in cars and 
were thoroughly chilled. They 
«lid not get wanned up for some 
time and in the early .stiiges of 
the gmne Simmons took the
load. In the .second half, the
iiigh School team won nearly 
every point.

The Merkel lineup was as fol
lows: Garrett. I.4iney, Stevens. 
Pike, Counts, Rose, Moore.Coach 
Martin of Simmons refereed the 
game. The home boys were con
gratulated by'the Simmons boys 
for their good showing 
Mtee.

CAPIUREDILLEGED

A big bank .’obbery was pulled 
off at Winters about 3 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. The rob
bers made their escape. Officers 
ail over the country were immed 
lately on the lookout. A force 
from the .sheriff’.s office struck 
a bunch of.four at Buffalo Gap 
Weden.sday night. Shots were 
exchanged, a bullet going throu
gh a coat of one of the officers, 
and another laying one of the 
gang out with a bullet clean 
through the l>ody. He is not ex
pected to live. He was carried to 

la sanitarium in Abilene.
Thursday morning W H Lan- 

|ey, R 0  Anderson and George 
! Ferrier was called to the Darden 
;h(me, just b«‘ iow Mount Plea- 
.'•Mit. and run in on a mai who 
was asleep in bed. He had a gun 
cocked and ready for action just 
under the cover. Another pistol 
w’a.s lying on a chair by the bed. 
The officers surprised him and 
bad him eovereft before he a- 
woke. He would not talk, but 
vas cai’ried to the jail in Abilene

Shortly after noon Sheriff 
Bond, accompanied by some dep 
vties, pias.sed through Merkel 
for Abilene, carrying two men 
whom they had picked up neai' 
Fscota. It is now thought that 
the entire four have l)een cap
tured.

War Saving Pledge.s

Those in charge of the United 
\N ar Pledge cards state that it 
the pledges are not paid by 
March 10 they will be compelle'* 
to .send them to headquarters. 
Notices have l)eon sent out, bui 
the response has not been ac- 
coi ding to the desire of those in 
charge. It is the wish of the com 
mittee in charg»' that no one will 
bi embarrassed. Every one who 
made a pledge is urged to make 
payment at once.

FORBASKET BALL GAME 
FRIDAY

The Merkel High School Ba.«- 
ket Ball Team is to play Anson 
High Friday afternoon at 3:30 
on the.local grounds. The local 
team expects a warm contest 
but anticipate.« no trouble in 
w'inning the game. Every one is 
uiged to attend and bring some 
one with them. Be a booster.

! The local team is expecting a 
j visit from \he Simmons (College 
tejim within a few days. In the 
moaantime they are warming 
themselves up to administer this 
team the thra.shing of their ath- 
Iclic lives.

.A Dinner To He Given 
A dinner will be given March 

15th by The Kings Daughters 
of the Methodist church. Ck)me 
help the ladie.s. The place will 
be announced next week.

Plenty o f fresh groceries at 
G. M: Sharp«.

A Small Fire
.A fire started in some manner 

in the home of T L McClary last 
Friday. Luckily the fire was ex 
tinguished w'ith small loss.

Mr McClary says he thinks it 
caught from the Merkel Mail as 
he laid it down near the stove 
and it had so much oil in it that 
it became ignited.

A Hen Drive On 
Come buy a nice fat hen, Sat- 

urady March 8th. Sale will be 
on the street in frone of Bob 
Martin’s Giwej’y Store. Hens 
sold at market price. This sale is 
at 2:30 o’clock, by The Kings 
Daughters.

Come buy you a nice fat hen.

A Fine Pig
Jas. Patterson purchased a 

legistered duroc jersey pig from 
Mrs J W Childress, which weigh 
ed 390 pounds at ten months of 
rge. It brought $65.30 This prov 
es there is something in raising 
hogs, especially if this record is 
approached.

Just received car of strictly 
prime hulls at ? 18.00 a ton. Fred 
Guitar.

,T
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THE
FARMERS STATE 

B A N K

You insure your Home 
and your Life; why not 
your Money?

<)| This Bank is a Guaran
ty Fund Bank and offers 
you the protection afford
ed by the State Guaranty 
Fund of Texas.

Wi Pay The Premium

Capital »nd Surplus Fund 
$ 6 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

JOHN K HI.AIK WHITES
St JamiUH, F'ranco Fel» 3rd. 

Dear Sis:— Received your lettei 
on Oct. 1 1th. This Ijeinji the only 
letter 1 have received since com
ing to Fi’anee. I .sure would like 
to 1m' at hmro. and don’t supiM)se 
it will he long uiitil 1 am there. 
I want you to have a lo pound 
( ''.c and a!! the ham and eyrjrs on 
the jdace ready for me when I 
!a-i there. We do not ĵ et them 
in 1'ranee

It has been trying to snow 
• or the last week.

I was sure sorry to hear of 
XalL Perkins death

1 have not .seen Mr Sharp 
I since 1 was on the .ship as I took 

I sick going across and was sent 
■to the ship hosiptal and have 
not seen the company since.

Believe me 1 sure was some 
sick boy, and thought 1 was go- 

ling to kick the bucket.
I Lovingly

Pvt. John K Blair, Co A 118 
liift 30th Division. A E Force

A Timely Suggestion
i The next time you have a 
cough or cold try Chambeilain’s 

, i ough Remedy. It is pleasant to 
‘ take and you are sure to l>e pleas 
ed with the relief which it af
ford. This remedy has a wide 

lie.utation for its cures of cough
and colds.

Mrs W L Johnson Writes
El Pa.so, Texas, March 1, 1910 

Mr Walter Jackson, Merkel, Tex 
I just noticed from date on 

l:il)e! of my paper that my time 
to Merkel Mml is about out, so 
I am sending $1.00 for renewal, 
for which you will please allow 
“The Mail” to continue coming 
for it’ is a welcome visitor to my
self and family.

Respectfully.
Mrs W L John.son.

A Slave To Fashion j
A butcher in an Ohio town 

received from a friend in Flori-' 
(la a numlxM- of small alligators, 
which he proudly displayed in 
an a(iuarium at his place of bus-] 
iness. I

A customer .came into the; 
shop and stood f»»r .some time ■ 
gaxing at the reptiles. |

Having turncil the matter j 
over in his mind, the customer 
apj)ioa:hed the butcher and ex
claimed :
*T suppo.se a body might as well' 
be dead .as out of style. Gimme j 
a couple ixiunds of alligator!”— , 
St Louis Globe-DeimKU’at.

No. 7481
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Children w'ho have worms are 
pale cross, fretful, and sickly 
most ofthe time. To rid the lit-  ̂| 
lie lK)d.v of these parasites 
White’s Cream V’eiminfuge is 
an approved remedy. Wheh the 
worms have l>een driven out the 
child grows strong, healthy and 
robust. Sold by Sanders Drug

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

biore.

“ What!” snarled an indignant n 
customer. “ F'ifteen cents apiece j 
for eggs? NVhy don’t .vou stun 
me with a club and take the 
money away from me?”

“ Aw one egg is a full day’s 
V ork for a hen,”  returned the 
waitress. “ MTiat d’ye want 
the |K)or hen to work for 
iioth’n’ ?”— Exchange I

An Old Keliable National Bank

Member Bank in Federal 
Reserve System

Ilerbine cure.s constipation 
and reestablishes regular bowel 
movements Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store

Every Attention Given to Details of 
business left to our care

Capt Fillmore visiter his fam
ily here a few days ago.............

A pain in the side or back 
that catches you when you stra 
ighten up calls for a robbing ai>- 
pheation of Ballard’s Snow Lini 

, ment. It relaxes the contracted 
luu.scles and permits ordinary 

I motion without suffering or in- 
convience. Sold by Sanders Drug 

'Store.

Tbe Strong W'lthstnnd tbo W’Intor 
Cold Better Tban the W eek 

You most have HeaKb. Strength and En
durance to fight Colda, Grip and Influenza.

VVhen your blood ia not in a healthy 
condition and does not circulate properly, 
your ayttem ta unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
QROVE’S TASTELESS ChUI TONIC 

Fortiflea the System Agaiitat Colda, Grip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching 
the BlootL

It comaina the well-known tonic prop* 
ertiea of Quinine and Iron In a form 
aocepuble to the moat delicate stomach, 
and is pleasant to Uke. Yon can aooo feel 
iu  Strengthening, Invigorating Efface 60c.

OmCERS AND DIRECTORS

J. T. Warren, President
G. F. West. Vice President

Henry James, Vice President 
Thos. Johnson, Cashier

Booth Warren, Asst. Cashier
DeVerle Johnson. Asst. CEtshier 

C. P. Warren, Director

LOCAL NEWS
O B Boden is rei>orted on the 

sick list this week

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 
Come get our prices.

Hennan Bond vi.sited relativ
es here Saturday and Sunday.

I will test cream on Fridays 
only at the Star Store. Come to 
the back door. Bring your but
ter any day. C E Cxjunor. tf

B F Cox ha.s bee« making 
S('ine interior improvements to 
his residence.

More goods for .same money, j 
Same goods for less money. A L 
Jobe. tf. i

C E Stamps and family are 
moving back to Merkel from 
Sweetwater.

THE WORK OF CASH
LUCAL NEWS

Miss Alice Yate.s visited her 
mothei* at McCauley Saturady 
and Sunday.

Remember the 10th and save 
your di.scount by paying your 
Electric accounts.

Rev E E Dawson made a trip 
to Clovis, N AL, the past week,, i 
where he met his sister, Mr.s. 
Dr. McGee, and two children. i 
T hey made the return trip in j 
hei car. She will remain in Mer-; 
kel for some time. I

The Best ¡..axative i
“My sedentary habits have] 

necessitated the use of an occa
sional laxative. I have tried  ̂
many but found nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Tablets,” 
writes George F Daniel. ,̂ Hard
wick, Vt., Mr. Daniels is pro
prietor of the Hardwick Inn, j 
one of the model hotels of New 
L ’lgladn.

The cash money of our company is 
riding the market every month of 
the year to buy just such mer
chandise with Quaiity and Styie as 
it finds at Lowest Cash Price, and 
we now have housed many iines 
of goods that we are asking iess 
price for than you wiii find in the 
majority of stores anywhere.

COME SEE THESE GOODS
We wiii be giad to show you

Remember the 10th and save 
jour discount by paying your 
Electric accounts.

Mr. Wilson is visiting his dau
ghter, Mrs. H K Sheppard and 
family.

Coming soon “Tennes.se’.s Pai d 
ner.”

Miss Alice Burns visited her 
parents at Albany Saturday and 
Sunday

Colds CauM Grip aod Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets ree or« tlM 
caoM. Thar* !• oalr mm **Bromo Qulsuo*.” 
E. W. OtOVes Manatm« oa boa. SOc.

Miss Emma Houston, accom- 
j  panied by Vena Mae and Ona I.i'e 
Jackson, visited her parents, Mr 

I and Mrs S G Hoiiston. in .Abilene 
Saturday and Sunday.

IN Bl'SINESS AGAIN 
Have resumed buaine.H8 at the 

same old stand. Will pay <nuih for 
all kind of produce at highest 
market prices.

Come to see rne.
W P Duckett 28t6c

The Brown

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
DnufaUats refund m oan If PAZO OINTMENT (tiU 
lomre Itchinz. BUod. medlniorProtni <:.n( Pil**. 
louantlT rellST«« ItchinS PU ^ end yiM c a o ^  
reMful tlaep «fter th« Am aDoUoatiuo Pne* Wc.

Sam Swann of Wichit.a Falls 
v.ns a visitor to homefolks Sun
day. I

Miss May and O D Robinson^ 
of Tron visited Miss Clara H o ^  
ton and Mrs. R L Ctodwin last 

I r . day. «

Has Had Stomach Trouble For
Seven Years

Theodoro Sanford of Fen more 
Mich., has had stomach trourie 

; lor seven yeai*s and could not e«l 
; '  ogetables or froit without piu'’
in the stomach and restii'
nights. By taking Chamberiain s 
Tablets he is now able to e.it 
vegetables or fruit without 
causing pain or sleeplessness. If 
troubled with indigestion or 

I constipation give the.se tablets a 
trial. They are certain to prove 
I'oneficial.
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EVERYBODY IS 
NOW FIGURING 

INCOME TAX
In Order to Be Helpful to Publlo, 

Internal Revenue Bureau 
Has Every Available 

Officer in Field.

SEVERE PENALTIES IF YOU 
DELAY BEYOND MARCH 15

* Splitting Headaches 99

There is no illnesc that is a source of ijre: Ur discomfort than 
headache. Women, men and clulcren alil:e are subject to 
this unpleasant affliction.
To secure relief from Headaches. Backache, Neuralgia, or 
ally severe aches or pains, DK. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
have DO equaL

“ Thei« U nothinR in the world any better lor 
Headache thun DR. MILES' ANTI PAIN PILLS 
1 surely sdvise all who sufFer from any ache or 
pain to t.'ke tl>ese pills.**

MISS JEicjIE McMil l a n , ConneUsvill«, Pa. 
'These wonderful little tablets contain no 
habit-forming drug—nor produce ill after
«fleets. When used according to directions they 
produce almost instant lelief. Ask your druggist 
lor DR. MILES' ANPl-PAIN PILLS these effect
ive tablets have been growing in favor lor more 
than 30 years. Cost only a lew cents a box.

1 Am The Enemy Of .Mankind
I have destroyed moi-e lives 

than all the wars of the world
1 destroy more than 600,000 

lives in the United States each 
y«ui

I .steal in the United States a- 
lore more than a billion dollars 
each year

1 tear homes asunder; I .snatch 
babes from the mother’s breast.

I am morepowerful than the 
combined armies and navies of 
tht world

1 have burdened mankind since 
the dawn of history.

1 spread misery and desolation 
Innocent children are my special 
prey

I bring pain,sickness,death yet 
tew seek to escape me

1 destroy and maim; 1 give no 
thing, but take all.

1 destroy health and wreck 
homes

I am relentless, the rich and 
p.'X'i alike 1 seek. Both weak and 
strong, old and young are my vie 
tims.

I cause commerce to stand 
Mill; I depopulate cities and des- 
Iri y nations.
1 AM PHEVETABLK DISEASE

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

*w

1 am The Confiequeror of Preven
table Di.seii.se

T am stronger than all the na
tions of the woild

I am the co-worker of medi
cine and surgery.

1 save thousands of lives each 
yea

b ‘estore children to their par
ents.

I banish plague and pestilence
I convert the fever-ridden jun

gles into health resorts.
I prevent sickness. disease, 

stiltering
I add years to the lives of thou 

sands
I am on guard at all times, my 

vigilance nevei- ceases.
1 bring cleanliness, good che«}r, 

and wholesome living.
I make mandkind happier, I 

bring prosperity. Towns spring 
up and grow under my protection

I am necessary for the pix>- 
givss of the world. Trains and 
ships movu under my protection.

I watch over the children in 
the schools, the soldiei-s in the 
c.'unps and trenches, the sailors 
on the sea, and the people at the 
h'Ufii s.

1 AM SANITATION

What a Heap of Happines.s It 
M'ould Bring to Merkel Homes

Hard to do housework with an 
aching back.

Bring you hours of mi.sery at 
leisure or at work

I 1 women only knew the cause 
that

Backache iiains often come 
Irom weak kidney.s 
..'Twould .save much needless 

v.oe
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for the 

weak Kidneys
Many residents of this vicinity 

endorse them.
Mns. W C Cutrell, Anson, Tex 

says: “ My doctor told me 1 had 
too much uric acid in my system 
due to weak kidneys. Most of 
the time 1 felt dull and drowsy 
and WHS very nen-ou.s. .My back 
bothered me and I was hardly 
es*er free from a dull ache across 
my kidney.s which broke my rest 
at night. Ditferent medicines did 
not seem to do any good until 1 
finally got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
Doan’s reduced the uric acid in 
my system and gradually the oth 
er ailments left. I used four lx)x- 
es and have had no retuni of the 
complaint.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ;isk for a kidney 
remedy—gel Doan’s Kidney Pills 
the same that Mrs Cutrell had. 
Fo.ster Milbuni Co., Mfgrs, Buf
falo, N Y Feb28

12 TIIINiiS TO REMEMBER
1 he value of time 
I he success of preseverance, 
'fhe pleasure of working 
The dignity of simplicity.
The woith of character 
The power of kindness 
The influence of example 
The obligation of duty 
The wi.sdom of economy.
The worth of character.
The improvement of talent. 
The ioy of originating 
Th virtue of patience—Mar

shall Field

with the (Ine (lute for Income Taiea 
only a few weeks away, the eollectiuu 
o f this far-reachlug tax on 1018 In
comes has started off with a bang. 
Everybody la tlgurlng Income tax.

Fay menta and sworn statements of 
Income must reach Internal Uevenue 
offices on or t»efore March 15, and there 
are severe penalties fur delinquency,

Heslilcnts o f Tesas are required to 
make their returns and pay their taxes 
to Alexander S. Walker, Cblleclor of 
Internal Kevenue, Auatln. Tex., or to 
deputy collectors who are now 
doing free advisory work on Income 
Tax.

•'Pay your Income Tax by March 
15,” la the slogan of the Internal Rev
enue Bureau, which has eeut every 
available officer Into the field to help 
the public to understand the require- 
menta and to prepare the retama

Whe Muat Make Returw.
It Is estimated that many tbouMOda 

o f single and married persons In this 
section of the Unted States who have 
never before made annual returns are 
required to do so this year.

Income tax returns must be made 
between now and March 15 hy persons 
who come under the following cluaslfl- 
catlons:

Any unmarried person whose lOlH 
net Income was fl.OOO nr over. Wid
ows and wlih»wers, <llvor<'ees and i ar 
ried [>ersons who are living opart from 
their husbands or wives, are for tli»‘ 
pun*o«<‘s o f the Income Tax class*'d ns 
uniiiariied.

Any married jwrson living with wife 
or liiislininl wiiose llUS net Income w:is 
flLbOO «)r over. The Income of lM>tli 
husliand uinl wife must be coi.sbh'red, 
together with the eundngs of minor 
•iilldren. If any.

Revenue Bureau Offera Aid.
Karh person 1 i the riilt«-d States 

who Is In either of these i-la siMrntions 
must c«-t liiisy at once If jM-naltles are 
to he avolileil. Me sl.«> dd secure a 
Mark Form UMd A for r«isiriltu: net 
income up to or Form Io4t> If
his net Income ex< t »sled that ammint. 
Forms art* heini; dlslrlhut»sl by Follec. 
tura and their I*eputles, also liy hanks 
Hy fullowing the Instnn-ilons <iii the 
forms a c<»rrect return cati l>e iirepared 
at home, if  a |»erson needs advice or 
nhl, the Deputy ( ’«dlectors In the thiu 
will furnish this wiihoiit «harge

The new Revenue low placi s the In 
come Tiix dut> on c||Irens and resb 
d< Ilfs Tl.e Internal Itevenue Itureaii 
Is sending Its men to work right With 
the piihllc to get the tax and the re
turns In. With active co-o |m ration 
every tax due .Muri'h 15 will be pabl 
and every return n-quire^l by law will 
be In the Ue\enue oni<'es on time.

Exemptlena Allowed.
A single tsTS4>n D alhiwMl a |st 

soiial excmi>l!on of Sl.tstu If he Is s>ip 
porilng III Ills hnusehobl relatives who 
are dependent iiism him he may rinim 
the status of the head o f a fiiv; \v v l o 
has the same exeiiiplloii as if married.

A marrleil [s-i-soii who lives wilh 
wife or hiishalid is allowed n isTsonal 
rxeniptlon o f i'jiitvi. The head of a 
family Is «ntitleil to claim a similar 
per.solial exeiii|>th>n.

An addillonul e\eia|itlon of ?:.’IX) 1.« 
alloweil for each person iiiuler elglit- 
ceii or incHiuihle o f self atipiMirt who 
was dependent iiisin and rc.-elvid his 
chief siipiMirt from the faxpayee.

\ luishaiid and wife living together 
are entitled to hut one per'oiial ex 
euiplioii o f Ill.lMlO. If they make sepa
rate returns the exeniption may he 
claimed hy either or divided.

Accuracy Required.
Absolute aeeuraey Is ne<-es.sary In 

inaklnR up Income figures. Any i>cr- 
Koii who Is Working for wagefr shoiihl 
liiul out exactly l-ow ttiitch he recelvisl 
during the whole yetir 1018. Fees, 
hatik Interest, bond interest, dividet'.ds. 
retits received and all other Itetiis 
must l>e re{K)rtc«l <-orrectly. Mere 
guesses are not aeeeptetl, for they tire 
iitijusi alike to the taxpayer ntid the 
Covertinient ami defeat the proiwr ad- 
niluUtratlon of Ihe law.

The ^
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I’ Y.MOUS OH. EXPERT JOINS 
RECORD STAFF AS IT.<; 

OH. EDITOR

No W orma in a Healttay Cliild
AS rklMraa troobled wltk vnmns have Bd ua- 

iM lthr osbr. wbltA ladkaiM paor blood. and as a 
rals. tkrrs Is wton m  Isas Monarb dlstiwtwoce. 
GROVrt TA5TIXCS8 ckOl TONIC giwa rviAlariv 
Ipr nveor tluM wsvks wiU «arick Üm  bknd. Ua- 
pnsr« ilw IMisrtM, aad ae( as a CsawaI 8tr«B«tb 

I Tóale ta Ike «rkole srsteaL Nstai« wdl tbea
''• r  «o a e l tke wonas, aod tke CUM wUI bo 
tkookli naoeaat W lake. MepsrMU*.

A Tonic Laxative
that vrUl roDKsre the btle from the livor and 
cloonto tho System THOROUGHLY without triplet 
or distortlot the otomaek is traly t  Porfset Laz- stivo.

LA X -P05 WITH PEP5IN 
la the MBM of a RelUble aad Forfect Laxativo 
which 000«  roUovoe Sick Headache, Dlxtloess, la- 
dUsotlim. Stomach Trooblo. Gas and Ptleo caosod 
hy a Torpid Uvor and Const!patloo. AlwayetMoa 
ReUnMo Laxathm la the traataont at Coidt. Qrlp 
ttd Ifttetoxfto

LAX-rOS wrm pepsin U a Ujold Dtaeodve
Toaio Lazstlvo «xœllent la Its «Btct on the 
Syotrm. both to a toolo and M a laxative. It is 
jaac at Ro^liir ChUdroq as (or Adaiu. Plaaaaat

i Z s S i S ^ ^ m w i d  pobtl« hyPate 
Madleiaa C « , I t X e ^  ma. Manatactarara a( 
Qfova'aTaaulaaa cblU Took.

thraw affai

’TYPEWRITER RIBBONS A 
CARBON PAPER—At Merkel 
Mail ofTlce.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
A A
A INCOM E T A X  18 A
A T R U L Y  P O PU LA R . A
A _ -
A “The ituyiiieiit o f Ini-ome taxes A 
A takes on u IU‘W slgnllh-aiiee A 
A which should he understood hy A 
A every litlxen. 'Tlie luxation sys- A 
A tein uf this «vumtry Is truly |mi|v a 
A ulor, of the people, hy the p«-o- A 
A pie and for tlie people. Kvery A 
A rltl7.cn I.S liable lo tux, iind the A 
A umouiit of the tax Is Hraduiited A 
A iiccordliig to the success and for- A 
A tune uttalneil hy each Individual A 
A In uviiillnK himself of the opinir- A 
A Mmlties rreiil<-<| and preaerviMl *  
A hy our free institutions. The A 
A method find degre»* of the tax Is A 
A determined hy no favored rla.sa, A 
A hut b) the representatives uf the A 
A |>eople. The |»rocee<ls o f the tax A 
A should he regsrded ss a national A 
A Inveslineiit.''—Daniel C. Iloper, A 
A C'omiiilstloiier o f loternal Uava- A 
A nue. A
A A
A A A A A A A A A > A A A A A A A * A

(Ol.ONEI. H. I.. MOOD
F.-\.M1I.1ARLY KNOWN AS 

“ The Old .Scout”
In line with its policy that 

lliore is nothing too good for it.-< 
great family of appreciative read 
ers The Fort Worh Record takes 
pleasure in announcing the ap- 
I>ointnient of Colonel II. L. Wood 
a.s oil editor of the paper: Col- 
fdiel Wood is said to lie by those 
\. hose opinions are accepted as 
i'.ithority, the l est informed oil 
\rriter in the United States, His 
c\p>eriences covers every angle 
of the oil industi-y, and his writ
ings are accepted as authentic. 
He has the complete confidence 
of the big men in the business 
and he has an acipiaintanceship 
among the host of men affiliated 
with oil and kindred interests 
V. hich very few writers enjoy.

Colonel Wood began his news- 
pajier career with the Bartles- 
5ille, Okla., Examiner in 1903. 
Subsequently he has held impor
tant positions on the Oil City 
Derrick. Oil City, Pa., was part 
owner and editor of the Oil and 
Cas Journal of Tul.sa, Okla., cor- 
ry.'pondent for the Fuel Oil Jour 
iial of ilouKton and later seiwed 
tile Oil Trade Jounial of New 
1 oik .and the Western Oil World 
oi Denver, Colo. Mr. Wood rep- 
losented the Prairie Oil & Gas 
Company iw chief scout in the 
Mid Continent field for three 
years. He made a tour of the 
Mexican Oil fields and wrote the 
fast compiehensive review of 
ilexican development. He has

visiltnl every principal oil field in 
the United States .and for years 
li.is compiled statistics covering 
every branch of the petroleum 
end gas industiy, much of his 

being u.sed by the United 
Stales Geological Suiwey, Expert 
Bu.eau and other technical de- 
p.ii tnients.

Colonel Woods broad experi
ence and his wide knowledge <a.s- 
t uies the people of North Texas 
j nd Southern OklahoYna that 
th(*y will find in The Fort Worth 
Record every day the most .au
thentic, the most accurate and 
the most comprehensive oil news 
to be found in any newspaper in
the counti*>’.

The Record believes that its 
eiiterprise in securing the .ser
vices of Colonel Wood will re
ceive immediate recognition and 
appioval.

Order The Record from our a- 
gent or newsdealer in your town 
or send your subscription direct 
to The Record Co., P'ort Worth, 
Texas.— Adv Fcb.'Jlto

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two montiui' 
treatment and seldom tails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Henderson, 
ami family, formerly of Alba, 
have moved to Merkel, where 
they will make their home. Mr 
Henderson says he wants to try 
Ins hand at fanning and that 
conditions look goo<l. He is high
ly pleased with Merkel. He sub- 
.sci 'bed for the Merkel Mail.Said 
ho thought that was the first 
duty of a citizen, and we agreed 
\. !th him.

IS HU BY SHELL WHICH 
KILLS FOUR OF UNCLE 

SAM’S MEN
Y. M. C. A. Man Returns With Story 

of Finding Huns In French 
Uniforms.

Under «hell fire and gas for three 
week«, the hutldlng« In which he ran 
his (anteen hit six times, and finally 
knocked out by a shell which killed 
four men, wounded thirty and put him 
in a hospital for two months, Ouy A. 
Willis, a Grand Rapids lumberman, 
has returned on <-rutches from France 
with some evidence o f the zeal with 
which the Y. M. C. A. canteen men 
worked with the troops la the SL Ml- 
hlel and Argonne drives.

Willis was attached to the Three 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth regiment. 
Kighty-ninth division. In the Tool 
sector, which the division b<.dd unUI 
the St. Ifihlel drive began, Willis’ 
¥. M. C. A. outfit had a canteen near 
Mont Sec, at ReaumonL and one o f 
his pleasant jobs was to drive almost 
daily aronnd the famous Dead Man’s 
curve on trips to get supplies for his 
canteen. Willie entered Benny, In the 
St. Mlblel drive, three hours after 
the Germans bad been thrown oat 
o f It

In a ottelFwrecked bnlldlng he found 
a German kitchen with three big caul
drons. For several nights be made co
coa— handreda o f gallons a night— 
which was rushed in cans, shell cases.

The QoM m  That Does Not Affect Tho Read
Brroos« of its tante and Jaxatlvo otbet. LAXA
TIVE BROMO quinine (ToMtu) f«a be ukva 
bv anrooo wHboat roodns Dfrvoosncm or rioMna 
io the bead. E.W. GROVES elxnatun on box. Mo

Don’t fail to meet "Tenne5!«e> 
Pardner,”

G U Y  A. W IL L IS .

pnils niid whatever el.>«e enme handy 
out to the f»oys. Three times shells 
(•ra>hed thrniiKli what was left o f the 
roof o f the Inillding in which the 
V. M. F. A. hail set up shop, but they 
ki |it oil at tlieir work and ran the 
cuntiTii there for three weck.s, until 
they were shifted to the Argpune.

While at Heiiny Wllli.s wa.s bu.sy in 
the ciinteen one iilffht when two offi
cers entered. They wore uniforms of 
the Fiftieth Freneh artillery. The 
cantei II was full uf doughboys get
ting eigareltes and ehiw-ohite, and the 
Frenthmen. who Ki'enied In n great 
hurry, piiked up several ple«*s ol 
ehocolafe and stnrteil to go out. Then 
they hesitated and turned hack toward 
the <•ounter. As they did so u dough
boy heard «me of them say to the 
other. "W ie vi»’l7" (How much?).

A grout» of eight or ten doughhoys 
fntiTi'«l nt that moment, and In the 
erowding and Jostling and dim light 
th«’ soldier who lui«l heard thu n’mark 
lost sight of the «»fliee-rs fur u moment 
When he I«>oke<l for them again they 
had vanished. Headquarters was tel- 
ephon«'d that sph’s had been In the 
canteen, hut the pair made good theli 
esea|>e in the' «larkness.

In the Argonne drive Wlllls was at 
work in a first-sKl station when Cap- * 
tntn linker was wounded fii the bar
rage. Wlllls went back through the 
harrage, serving us a litter bearer, 
and helped «-arry wounded down 
through tho mud for four kilometers 
to the an)hulsn«'es.

Two days l>efore the last drive In 
the Arg«*nne Wlllls went back Into the 
village of Romsgne to get supplies for 
a first-nid station. As he entered the 
town the Germans opened up on It 
with a battery «if 88s, and the se<?ond 
shell sent over landed in the street 
within twenty-five f«M’t o f him. Tlie 
shell killed two soldiers on a truck, 
setting fire to fhe gasoline tank nn«l 
cremating one o f the men. Two others 
were killed and thirty wouniled, one 
o f whom was Wlllls, n piece o f steel 
being driven through his f«Mit.

The field hospital to wlilrh ho was 
taken had b«H*n shell<*«l t«*n minutes 
iN'fore he an1ve<l. and f«iur hospital 
attendants and several engineers had 
been wounded. A few minutes later 
some Oennan airmen came over and 
boinited the place, one o f the bombs 
ripping a piece o f cloth from under 
the hosd of a doughboy two stretchers 
away fr«»in the Y. M. C. A. man. 'Pie 
duughhuy was not even acnitchvd.

•*,1
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ANSWER TO CHARGE
SUBSL klPTION II .(K» PER YtlAK

TELEPHONE No. 61

THAT Y.M.C.A.MEN
AVOIDED DANGER

Etit«rod Ht the nodtuihce at Merkel ! 
Texas as second class iimil matter. I

Any erroneous reflection on the char j 
after, standing or reputHtion o f any-; 
person. Ann or corfioration which mav 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention o f the man
agement.

If ^ou have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be o f interest to 
readers o f the Mail, tiie editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, if  an occur
rence o f unusual interest transpires s 
reporter will be proinptAy sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not receive their pa(>er regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label o f your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
oor liaL as all papers stop when the 
term o f subscripVon expires.

It is about time to sound th • 
‘Clean Up and Paint Up Alami’'

Some of our back allies are 
not in first-class condition. A 
little paint about town would 
help considerably also.

Wheat is looking fine, with 
evory pmmise of a bounteous 
yield The fields afford abundant 
pasture, which seemi» to be the 
dt light of the cattle.

Con.siderable activity is manifest 
in leasing since the letting of 
the conti-acts for the drilling of 
two wells and the spudding in 
of the Seal's well. 'They .seem to 
be on the increase in v;due.

It seems that the Bolsheviki 
is willing to exchange its sys
tem of warfare for food. It is 
doubtful if any terms short of 
absolute surrender will be of any 
consequence, as this disreputab
le institution will sooner or later 
die of its own volition, and it is 
further alleged that any agree
ment it might make would a- 
mount to a mere scrap of paper

It is alleged that the BoLshe- 
viki is in favor of free love and 
some of The leaders hold that 
children .should belong to the 
state and pai*ental love .shou
ld be dissolved. Anything that 
crushes the homelife of any 
people is doomed to failure.'The 
heme is the greatest institution 
m all the land and when home 
ties are dissolved, civilization is 
at an end

In spite of all the criticism 
that has been heaped uix)n Presi 
dent Wilson, he ha.s maixhed 
mai'velously forward, enjoying 
the good will of the world. No 
man in all the world is to-day 
n:ore popular than he. and yet, 
in his greatness he is modest, 
crediting a great peofde w-ith the 
homage paid him and .shrinking 
from any personal honor

Reports state that the fall of 
government in Gemiany is im
minent. It will be some time, 
doubtless, before a stalde govern 
ment will be establi.shed in that 
country. A great rnauy people 
think that Germany did not get 
her due, that she ought to have 

. been invaded, but^if .some of 
our old-tinners will just remem
ber what the South passed throu 
gh in her reconstruction period, 
they may yet come to the idea 
that Germany may yet get what 
is coming to her.

Miw W M Muri-efl was called 
to her old home in Kentucky, 
leaving last Sunday, on account 
of the death of her fatcr. Her 
mother is also in feeble health 
and Mrs. Muri’ell wifl doubtless 
be away some weeks. We greatly 
sympathize with her in the loss 
of her father, who was well ad
vanced in age.

General DIckman, Hero of Chateau 
Thierry, laauea Order on C o n d u c t- 

Free Suppilea.

Robin Red Breast meal at Bob 
Martin’s

Omv»*« Taatoloaa cMH Tm Ic
tMtWM vltaMtr aaS «■■rty hr 
rteàioathe UwS Tea oaa Man IS»< h* SUMOth

J

Spread upon tho rerorda o f the 
Third division. A. E. K., and Just 
Itrought to the attention of the Na
tional War Work Council of the Y. M. 
V. A., is a general order lasued by 
coimnand of Major General Dicknian. 
which “ T”  ofllciula have hailed aa an 
emphatic answer to chaqgea that Red 
Triangle workers had avoided the dan
ger xones In France and had wrung 
exorbitant prices from the aoldlera for 
the eoiuforta which the iiiwoclatinn 
had MMit overaeaa. General DIckman 
directed that a copy of the order be 
sent to every one of the thirty-four 
men iind six women who went with 
the division through the fighting at 
CImtenii Thierry and along the Marne, 
to 9t. MItilel, and later Into action 
north o f Verdun and along the Meuse.

The Y. M. t'. A. has made public 
Geueriil Dickman's order along with 
a coiiimunication from Col. J. C. Rhea 
o f allot her division which was in the 
St. Miliiel fighting. Colonel Rhea gave 
figures showing the large amount of 
supplies which were distributed in hts 
division by “ Y”  s«‘crelarles without 
charge. The onler o f General Dlck- 
man. who Is now in command of the 
Army o f Occupation In Germany, la 
ns follows:

“The commanding general desires to 
make of record in the general orders 
of this division his appriH'lution of 
the part taken by the members of the 
Y. M. C. A. who have been attached 
to this divtaion and actively cafried on 
their work In all Its phases during the 
time that this division was In contact 
with the enemy from May 81 to July 
80.

“ During the days beginning July 14. 
when the enemy made their attack and 
for days and nights afterward, tiie 
Y. M. C. A., through its faithful 
members at their posts of duty, not 
only with chocolate and cakes and to
bacco cheered onr soldiers, but were 
of efficient assistance to our medl(*nl 
staff In caring for wounded. Hot 
chocolate w h s  served. In many cases 
free, both day and night to the wound
ed and ambulance drivers.

“ While the men of the Y. M. C. A. 
were with the trooits In the front line 
the young women o f the Y. M. C. A. 
were detnilt'd with the hospitals and 
the medical staff o f this division bear 
testimony of their most efficient help 
during these two weeks of great strain.

“The conduct of these self-sacrlflc- 
ing and brave men and women who 
have so unhesitatingly given their 
services to their country, establishes 
^ standard o f prestige, exceptional 
courage, devotion and resources which 
the commanding general particularly 
commends.”

Colonel Rhea, chief o f staff o f the 
general staff of one o f the dlvlslon.s 
which beltH*«] to straighten out the St. 
Mthlel salient,^wrote to the Y'. M. C. A. 
overseas headquarters In Parts as fol
lows :

“The division commander dlre<*ts me 
to thank you in the ttaine o f the ofll- 
(Wrs and men o f this division for your 
great work in having distributed gra
tis to this division, between Septem
ber 10 and 18. a total o f 147,908 pack
ages o f cigarettes, 67,.'VI0 bars o f choc
olate. 29.9IW packages o f cakes, 8,.'l20 
(«oiinds o f hsnl candy, and hundreds 
of gallons o f coffee, chocolate and 
bouillon.

“ It Is Impossible to express to you 
fhe appreciation of the officers and 
men of the pleasure and comfort you 
have brought to them when each one 
was struggling under the greatest 
hardships, to do his duty toward his 
country. You probably realise b«*tter 
than «-an be expres.sed the appreciation 
o f your kindly work,”

FIVE “Y” MEN GET
CROIX DE GUERRE

Of Tw o  Latest to Recelvo Great 
Honor, One Wounded by Shell.

According to a cablegram from 
E'rance Henry Wharton o f Chestnut 
Hill, Philadelphia, Pa., the president 
o f a coal company In that city, and 
Henton V. Johnson, a real estate man 
o f Detroit, Mich., Imth Y. M. C. A. 
workers In France, have been decorat
ed with the croIx de guerre. General 
Petain himself presented them. Their 
dee<iratlons Itu-reased to five the num
ber o f Y. M. C. A. workers receiving 
the croIx de guerre. ^

Their ettations, which were given to 
them at general headquarters, com
mended the two for their work under 
shell fire with the Twenty-sixth divi
sion. snd especially mentioned their 
“ teal snd devotion In carrying aid to 
the wounded under a very violent 
bomhardment.”

Both men have followed their divi
sion, which has been In the thickest 
of the flghttng, to seversi fronts. They 
worked ns stretcher bearers In the 
Tout sector, at Chateau Thierry and In 
the Argonne woods. Their Job was to 
carry the wounded through the 
trenches, often several hundred yards, 
until it was possible to leave the 
trench for the road, where they put 
them on stretcbeni and carried them 
under Are to the dressing station.

While engaged in this work last 
summer Mr. Johnson was wounded by 
shell fragments and forced to spend 
two weeks In the hospital. He re
ceived bis former dtatloa for hla 
services at this time.

Exclusive
W A N TED

If we have your exclusive listing, we can afford to ad
vertise your property and take plenty of time to properly develop 
a sale.

€P If you do not wish to give exclusive listing, of course 
we are glad to know that you will sell and want full description 
of your property.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
€[: We have a 160-acre tract that must be sold at once. 

Terms attractive, improvements splendid and a give-way price.

<Ii We have a small piece of royalty, amounting to about 
$86, about three miles directly east of the Sears well, on about 
147 acres, at the rate of $2.50 for half royalty.

C See us for specially attractive price on leases near 
the Sears well.

C We have two shares in the Holden place that can be 
bought for $250 this week.

We want listings of some cheap dwellings in Merkel. 
Also listings of lots.

fi We have the facilities to serY’e yon well. li you are in 
the market, call upon us; if you want to sell, se us.

Merkel Realty Co
W . O. BONBY WALTER JACKSON
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CHURCH NEWS

IVlethódbit Church Notice
A great day in Zion was that 

at the Methodist chui-ch last 
Sunday. First oí all we had 191 
at Sunday School with almost 
everyone a contributor. Come 
and see us go over the top next 
Sunday, with that 200. Our col
lection at Sunday School was 
$12.18. For incidentals $6.00 At 
the close of the seiTice the pas
try presented the Aimenian suf
fers cause and asked for a ft'ee- 
wil! ofTering.and the congrega
tion laid $98.00 on the table and 
\ ent to their homes a happy peo
pi

cóme to Sunday School on 
time at 9:45.

Subject for the moming hour. 
“Giving God A Square Deal.” 

At the evening hour the sub
ject will be, “ Piety In The Home 
(The Citadel of Christianity)” 
I.specially parents with children 
in school invited to this service 

Our young people of the Ep- 
worth League gave us a gieat 
service last Sunday night for 
v-h.'ch we give them thanks.

W. M. Murrell, Pastor

Every sack of Maréchal Neil 
flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Bifartin Grocery 
Company.

At The Baptist Church
Two hundred even reported 

foi the Sunday School last Sun- 
flay, a net loss of nineteen. Some 
visiting out of town, others were 
sick or waiting on the sick, and 
some had the swinney— of the 
will. But the offering in the Sun
day School went to $15.46 Seve
ral classes reported perfect and 
were allowed to carry the ban
ners of their departments 

Our Home Department is one 
of the very excellent features of 
our work and has a fine enroll- 
meiit, and yet not .so many as we 
could have and ought to have. 
Mrs E A Campbell is the Super
intendent of this good work and 
pushes it with due dilligence.She 
is assisted by » number of most 
excellent helpers

Some new additions have been 
made to the Ciadle Roll, and 
their pictures will be in place 
next Sunday. The Enrollment 
Certificates will be sent the 
Cradle Rolers some time during 
the week. Mrs. General Jones is 
“mothering” the Cradle Roll 
w'th true efficiency.

Hereafter the Juniors will 
I -*et in the chuich building at 
their regular time of 2:30, and 
the Sunbeams will meet at the 
SiUne hour in the Annex. In this 
way the Juniors and Sunbeams 
cau be bettei' cared for.

The B Y PU had a fine atten
dance last Sunday and the lead
er, Miss Dixie Howaixl had a 
good program and ali on it car
ried out their parts successfully. 
Misses Ruby Campbell and Dix
ie Howard have sei’ved the 
I'nion as leaders of the two side.s 
for many months and are resei v 
ing of high praise for their faith 
fulness in pushing the work. 
They are now succeeded by two 
ether leaders, Mrs. Meador and 
Mrs Jackson, who will prove 
c pially faithful in developing 
the work of the Young People.

All the services at their regu
lar hours next Sunday. Special 
music at the preaching services.

Neighborly invitation is given 
everybody to attend our services 
We welcome you with open hand 
and wann heart. We all hold our
selves ready to sei-ve in any 
capacity. Command us.

E E Dawson, Pastor.
Walter Jackson, Supt.

Try a can of our Seal bran of 
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Bob 
Martin’s Grocery

We can make immediate de
livery on Ford Cars. See us at 
once if you expect to buy a ear. 
Merkel Motor Co. Phone 84

B  ̂ P U Program for March 9lh
Subject. Nehemiah’s Travels 
Leader, Miss Dovie Teaff. 
Prayer.

Iiiti-oduction, Leader.
The Cause of Nehemiah’.s 

Coming to Jerusalem.Annie Mae 
Swann,

Gets PeiTnission, Selena Teaff 
In Jerusalem. Hazle Bridgnien 
Piano Solo, Mi*s. Meadow, 
Wall Rebuilt, Mary CanipMl 

• Relieves the. poor, Emma 
Houston

Un.selfish Sendee Ida Meeks. 
Quartet.

Cotton Baby Dead 
Death entered the home of 

Mr and Mrs. Vance Cotton, Tues 
day night at eleven o’clock, and 
relieved the sufferings of their 
little three year old baby girl, 
who had been suffering a few 
days with scarlet fever. The re
mains wa.s laid to rest near Caps 

edne.sday afternoon. Our heart 
fell sympathy goes out to this 
young couple in their great l>e- 
reavement.

Mrs J S Blair of Ranger is 
down with the “ Flu”  and is 
I'ght bad off. Her daughter.Mrs 
B H Rine, and son, G C., left 
'Tltursday to be with her.

Cow feed at G. M. Sharp’s. Ckitton cake at G M Sharp's.

1
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This question has l)con serious 
ly raised by many. And it is a 
reasonaide (luestion. Since the 
National Amendment is nov. as
sured making the state dry, no 
state will lie iK'imitted to licen
se the sale of liquor. Why. then 
should the State po to trouble 
of adopting an amendment to 
our constitution?Ajrain. if Uncle 
Sam is to enforce national pro
hibition why should the states 
worry about it? Will not Uncle 

-Sam do a srood job of it ? Let us 
anal>'7e the .situation.

In the first place Texas has a 
constitution that on the liquor 
question is unlike that of any 
other state. The clause in our 
constitution that has pennitted 
us to vote local option, the judp:- 
es now tell us forbids any state 
v'ide prohibitoiy law.s. NN’hether 
they are right or wi-ong, it is 
certain that if that clause re- 
mTiins in the con.stitution, we 
v.ill be severely hampered in 
passing tho.se progressive and 
necessarily drastic laws needed 
to stamp out the booze traffic 
in our State. We must either 
vote state wide prohibition into 
our constitution. or fold our 
hands and sit down to â ’̂ait the 
Federal Government to enforce 
prohibition in our state. Out of 
self-respect we cannot afford to 
do the latter, so we must vote 
Texas dry.

As to the pait the Federal 
Goveniment will play in makiig 
the Nation dry. there is a mis
understanding among the people 
The amendment to the Federal 
Constitution says that the en
forcement of national prohibi
tion shall be by Federal and 
State Governments concurrent
ly. This is a wise provision It 
respects the sovereignty of the 
slate, and that sentiment a- 
mong the people that prefer, as 
far as possible, local government 
in the.se matters. It puts very 
largely the responsibility for 
the enforcement of law upon 
each community and city with
in each state.

This provision of concurrent 
jurisdiction will make efficient 
the enforcement of the law 
There is a common belief that 
when the Federal Officers under 
t'ikfc to enforce the law that it is 
easily and well done, and there 
are many things to sustain, this 
conviction. The arm of the Fed
eral Government is a strong 
arm, and is usually not influenc
ed by local prejudices that of 
times hampers the state officers. 
And yet the history of the liqu
or laws in the past, and the pre
sent enforcement of laws again
st the sale of narcotic drugs 
furnishes abundant proof that 
if the drastic anti-liquor' 'laws 
are to be enforced the Tederal 
government must be backed up 
to the fullest by the state govern 
ment. In the past the state gov
ernment has not had the back
ing of the federal goveniment 
completely in its effort to stamp 
out the liquor traffic. On the 
other hand,where we have vot
ed prohibition by local option or 

. by state wide elections and driv
en out the saloons, the federal 
government ha.s come along and 
licensed druggists, '"bootleggers 
and blind tigers to continue busi 
ness, to the shame and canfu- 
aion of those endeavoring to 
gi'apple with these problems It 
will not be so in the future.

It will i*eadily be seen that if 
our nation wide prohibition law 
is to become effective there must 
be strong concurrent action 
on the part of the state. The 
state will have to pass dra.stic 
laws and the state officers will 
have the responsibility of enforc 
ing these laws. This cannot be 
oone unless a sentiment is built 
up in each state in favor of the 
drastic enforcement of the anti- 
hquor laws. Let no one be lullerl 
to sleep at this point. The forc
es are at work now and will con 
tinue to work energetically to 
create a sentiment against rigid 
eniorcement of liquor laws They 
will do this for two rea.sons: in 
the first place there are some of 
cur citizens who will want to 
quench their thirst even at the 
illicit source of supply for the 
booze. They will not want the 
bootleggers, the moonshiners, 
and the blind tiger* driven out.

For the Many ‘"Touching-up” Jobs About
The House We Have

Varnishes for floors, woodwork, furniture. Enamels for beds, etc. Also let us help you 
to j?et that Bath Room ready for the hot days. W e can furnish you Bath Tub Enamel,

Glass, Towel Racks, Bath Tub Seats

Complete line of beautiful Wail Paper in new Patterns

L I N O LE u A N D  R U G S
Only a few patterns of Linoleum at the old price left 

Come now and save money

Barrow Furniture Company

m m m

legalized liquor traffic, he ^ubts 
only l>ecause he lacks informa-

They will welcome the violation 
of law for their own .sakes In the 
.second places those more inter- 
e.stod in the booze traffic will 
seek by the violation of law to 
put it in disrepute, hoping there 
l>y to get the law re|)ealed.

If any one doubts that a 
strong effort will be made to 
bnng back to our nation the

he ^li 
i infori

tion as to what is going on. The 
li'iuor traffic is by no means 
dead, it will be yeai*s before our 
jieople will be safe from its 
menace

For safety in the future a- 
gainst the return of the legaliz- 
ea liquor traffic and al.so boot
leggers. blind-tigers, and moon
shiners the people of Texa.s will 
look to the Anti- Saloon League 
Th .sentiment in favor of dra.s
tic law enforcement is far from 
as strong as it should be if we 
are to abolish the illegal sale of 
liquor.

rRE.SIDENT WOODROW WIL-
,<0N RETl RNS TO Pa RLS
Wa.shington, March 4.— Pre

sident Wil.son started on his re
turn to Pans today after ad
journment of Congress had 
marked the close of his tremend 
ojsly busy week at the Capital.

The la.'̂ t act of the President 
at the White House was to issue 
a statement reaffirming his be
lief that his duty was to attend 
th( Peace Conference, and plac
ing u{)on the “group of men in 
the Senate" who conducted a fill 
buster during the closing hours 
of the session lesponsibility for 
the failure o f nece.s.sary legisla
tion. embarrassment o f the ad
ministration and impenling the 
financial interests of the coun- 
t ’s railroads.

WHEN A MAWS A MAN
Mi.ss Bertha Alexander, of 

Pallas, a graduate of the Cock 
School of Expression of that 
city, and who is a mo.st popu- 
larl teacher in that city, and an 
jiitist of experience, under the 
auspicies of the Senior Class of 
the High School will pre.sent 
“ When a Man’s a Man,” at the 
High School auditorium at the 
school building Monday night 
March 10th, at 7 :45 P. M.

Mi.ss Alexander has achieved 
an enviable reputation as teach
er and reader, and those who

attend are promised their mon
ey’s worth.

The Senior Cla.ss is especially 
anxious to have a full house, as 
the proceed.s go to the Merkel 
High School Library,

Trent Defeat.«* .Merkel
In a recent spelling match be

tween the Trent and Merkel 
High Schools, Trent won out by 

'one girl standing when all the 
lest were down. Hurrah for 
Trent. Another match is to be 
pulled off soon.

ADLER-I-Ka  HELPS .SON!
“ My son had inflamation of 

bowels and was greatly bloated 
(with gas) After giving Adler- 
i-ka he is ’ completely CURED 
Di:>ctors did no good.’ ’ (Signed) 
M. Gerhard, Ferdinand, Ind.

One dose Adler-i-ka relieves 
sour stomach, gas and con.stipa- 
tion instantly. Removes all foul 
matter which poisons system. 
0 '’ten Cures constipation. Pre
vents appendicitis. We have 
.sold Adler-i-ka many years. It is 
a mixture of buckthorn, cascara, 
glycerine and nine other simple 
drugs. Sanders Drug Store advl

I A representative of the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company has 
teen in Merkel several days.He 

I is leasing some acreage for his 
compjiny.

j There is no question as to the 
jability of his company to do any 
I kind of development that may 
I suit them. They have aliout 77 
irig.s at work in Texa.s, abundant 
pipe line facilitie.«i and plenty of 

»capital. Their representative 
1 thinks well of the prospects 
here. It is very likely they will 

"spend .some money at no distant 
,date. He said that with khe prop 
'er encouragement they would 
:r>e glad to look into the proposi- 
jtion of early development.

SERVICE CAR 
Have just purchased service 

car. Ready to go anywhere, day 
or night. Phone- 135. J G Hale.

28t4p

East Texas ribbon cane syrup 
at G M. Sharp’s

'Surgeons agree that in case of 
cuts, burns, bruises and wounds 
the first treatment is most im
portant. When an efficient anti
septic is applied promptly, there 
IS no danger of infection and the 
w ound begins to heal at once. 
For u.se on man or bea.st, Boro- 
lx>ne i.s.the ideal antiseptic and 
healing agent Buy it now and 
l)e ready for an emergney. Sold 
by Sandeis Drug Store.

Charming Spring Hats
at $2.75, $5, $6.50, $8.50 

and $10.00

Oh I SO many pretty hats and each one different and so 
"reasonably priced

— Tailored hats to wear with early Spring Suits.
—Small flat Sailors with new linings.
—W'atteau Hats made for charming young girls.
—Hats trimmed with burnt plumage, with wreaths 

with stiff bows or quills.
— And plenty of Red hats.

Jones Dry Goods
The Exclusive Women’s Store 

ABlLEN E,-r£XAS

Who Benefits By 
High Prices?
You feel that retai l  

meat prices are too high.
Your retailer says he 

has to pay higher prices 
to the packers.

Swift & Company prove 
that out of every dollar 
the retailer pays to the 
packers for meat, 2 cents 
is for packers* profit, 13 
cents is for operat ing  
expenses, and 85 cents 
goes to the stock raiser; 
and that the prices of live 
stock and meat move up 
and down together.

The live-stock raiser points 
to rising costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher 
wages must go hand in hand 
with the new cost of living.

N o  one, a pp ar en t l y ,  is 
responsible. No one, apparently, 
is benefited by higher prices and 
higher income.

W e  are all living on a high
-priced scale. One trouble is, 
that the number of dollars has 
multiplied faster than the (fhan- 
tity of goods, so that each dollar 
buys less than formerly.

Swift &  Company, U. S. A.

Mrs. Walter JacLson, Editor

I .Senior Boys Entertain 
i The Merkel High School Sen- 
jloi Hoys met witn several gill 
• iiends tro.̂ i o"t of Lowi. ;i:id 
ii’tording to repori.i a very fine 
time was enjoyed by all. 'The 
l*oys were invited to ride to Abi
lene in a “ Keo’’ to be the guests 
of their own guests of last Wed
nesday night.

Ice cream and cake were seiv- 
ed to he following: Misses Car
rie Hacklel>erry, Margaret Jon
es, Faye Cnisoe, Blanche Stew
art, and Jane Wilson; Messrs 
Jim Turner, Knox Brown Frank 
Counts, Clifford Rose, Howarti, 
l aney and Guy Darsey.

On account of the weather 
o'her invited guests failed to at
tend. All thank Mr Marvin for 
a v6ry enjoyabe time.

Class Reporter.

The kings Daughters 
The Kings Daughters met in 

the home of Mrs. Geo Brown 
la.st Tuesday, with Mesdames 

Brown and (jobh as hostesses. 
Eighteen memljers answered to 
roh call with a verse of senpture 

A short, but interesting pro
gram was rendered after the 
huisnes.s had been disposed off. 
Refreshments of .sandwiches,tea 
and fruit salad were serx’ed.

High School Girls Entertain 
Last Friday night the Senior 

girls and some special friend.s 
Nvere entertained at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Turnipseed.

Refreshments of Lemonade 
and graham crackers were sei'V- 
ed to the following members: 
Misses Sallie Newcomer and 
Maggie Dolittle of Sweetwater; 
Dixie Howard, Edna Swann. 
Hazel Bridgeman and Mary 
Campbell; Messrs Jim Howdy, 
Walter Roach and Mascot Win
ters of View, Albert Frickleson. 
Felix Liberty and Milton Frost 
of Blair. Some splendid music 
was given and a number o f in
teresting games were played.

A most delightful time was 
reported by all.

On account of the sandy 
weather the Senior boys , were 
not present.

Trixy Bill

Rister-.Aver>* Wedding
Last Sunday afternoon at 4- 

o clock. Eddie Rister .son of Mr 
and Ml'S. J. W. Rister, and Miss 
Bes.sie Avery, daughter, o f Mr 
and Mrs W I Avery, were quiet
ly married at the home of the 
bride. Rev Standifer officiated 
at the ceremony

Tis is an estimable young 
couple and we wish for them 
e\ery success that can come to 
their effoi-ts. They will make 
their home at Mingus and will 
leave for that place at once.

FOR SALE—Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.

>Iis8 .Sharp Accept.s Position 
Miss Lula Shai'p has accepted 

a iwsition with Wiidroof-Bragg 
a jiosition with Woodroof-Bragg 
sistant milliner. She began her 
duties on the first. She is thorou
ghly capable and efficient young 
lady. This is in line with the 
company’s policy of employing 
home people, and is a highly 
commendable business trait.

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty CJompany, if you 
want it sold.

All but two members of C L 
Tucker are seriously ill with the 
“ Flu” Only a couple of weeks 
ago they lost a little girl by this 
fatal disease. Their ho.st o f 
friends are lending whatever aid 
they can and it is hoped that a 
speedy recoveiy to every one of 
them will follow quickly.

If you are going to want a 
loan on that fami you had better 
see W. O. Boney at once.

S E R V I C E  C A R  
Day or Night—Rates Right.

L. P. Jones.
Merkel, Texas •* Phone 119

»V jj" ’
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THIS TELLS HOW TO 
FIGURE INCOME TAX

Squarely Up to Every Individual 
to Get Busy by March 15 

or Suffer Penalty.

“ Don't nalt until tha flual due 
liarob 16, for paylnu your Iocouip Tn\ 
■n<3 maklDR your return. Avoid the 
laat minute rush. Any perswin ran Ar- 
ure out bla liability today aa well iia he 
ran next week, and If there lx any 
point on which he needs advice he ran 
Bow get In touch with a Revenue man.”

This word of advice Is from Alexiin- 
der R. Walker, Collector of Internal 
Revenue, Austin, who la cnllectlng the 
Income Tax in Texas. Collector Walk
er la giving without charge every aid 
o f his efllte and hla enlarged fleld 
force to help the people get their pay 
m enu end their returns In by klan h 
16th.

But the Income Tax men will not 
pull yonr door bell or your coat-talla, 
according to the Collector'a announce 
meat. It la Kuarely up to every Indi
vidual to figure out hla own csm  and 
to get busy If he comes within the 
scope o f the new Revenue law.

Old Y sm Barn This MuchT
Every vomarrled person who re

ceived Income averaging $19.38 a week 
during 1918 and every married couple 
vrbe Jointly received Income averaging 
SS8.60 a week aboold secure at once 
from the neereet Deputy Cellector or 
the neereet hank a Mank Forni 1040 A. 
That ferm contains the Inrnnaatlon he 
vrtll need to enable him te Bgure his 
correct net Income and any tax that he 
owes the government.

The law reqnirea that evary nnniar 
rted person who had a net Iscome of 
fl.OOO or over and every roamed per- 
aoD whose net Income was $2.000 or 
aver (Including the Income of husband 
or wife and the earnings of minor 
children. If any) must make a return 
on or before March 1,6th. And this r<>- 
aulremenf does not hinge on whether 
the (lerson owes a tax.

Taxable Income.
An Individual must Include under 

gross Income all gains. pntHta snd In
come derived from sshiriea, wiiges <u 
compensation for personal service of 
whatever kind and In w-hatever form 
paid or from professions, vocations 
buatneaa, sales or dealings In pro|>crt.v 
o f  all klnda. Interest, cent, divblends 
or profits derived from any souri-e 
whatever. Very few Items o f Ineoine 
are exempt.

Diilnctlons Include onllnary and n**e- 
eesnry businesa ex|>eti>ies, Inteci st iiald 
or nc<-rued on Indebtcilnesa, taxes of 
«11 klnda except Federal Income and 
excess profits taxes and assessnooits 
for local beneflta. loases actually siis 
talne<l, debts ascertained to be worth
less and depreciation on buildings, ma 
rblnery, fixtures, etc., used In business. 
A further deiluctlon Is sllnwed for i on 
trihntlons to i-oriiorstlons operuted for 
religious, elmrlinble, scientific or edn 
rational puriioses or for the prevention 
o f  cruelty to ddUlren or uiiliniils to an 
«mount not exceeding 1.6 )kt <»'nt <>f 
the taxpayer’s net Income ns coiniiuted 
without the benefit of the ^•ontributioIl 
deduction.

The taxpayer Is not allowed to de- 
dnct any personal, living or fumlly ex
pense, any amount s;>ent for Improving 
property or any ext>ense of restoring 
pniiierty or making good Its exhaus- 
tlon for which an allowance Is rlaiincsl 
under depreciation.

Figuring the Tax.
Before figuring the normal tax the 

dividends are deducted as credits from 
net Income, together with the personal 
exemption. .\s In previous years, dlvl- 
dei.di of domestic i-orjairnlions are ex 
eii.pt from normal tux when received 
by tin stockholder.

The normal tax rates for citizens 
mill reslilenin ar«> as follows: (in the 
fll’sl $4.(XI0 of net llicoiili* In excess of 
Ihe itedlt.s the rat" U (1 per cent; on 
uny further taxable Income the rate Is 
IJ per eenl.

'Ihe surtax rates apply to net In
come of each individual In exces.s of 
$.6 (SSI. The |M-rsonal ex« n,pi ion and 
the dividends are not dcluetlble before 
computing surtax. In tbe eii.se o f re
turns liy husband nnd wife, the net In- 
<ome of each Is consldensl separately 
In coiiipiitlng any surtax that may lie 
due. Foriii lUld should he used for 
iii.'ik'ng returns o f net Income exceed
ing $.6,(XI0, and the Instructions on that 
form will show how to figure the sur- 
Inx.

Bualneaa House Returns.
Employers and others who paid 

wagi-s, salaries, rents. Interest or sim
ilar determlnahle gains In an amount 
o f $1.000 or over during IPIft fo any 
person must file an Information return 
with the tioveminent. Hlanka may be 
aecured from the Collector.

Every partnership must file a return 
ahow'liig Ha ineuinc and deductions and 
the name and addresa of each partner, 
with Ills share of the profits or losses 
during the |h is| year. IVrsoiial service 
eorjKtmtlong will file similar Infurtna- 
tion for lUlS.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach ail up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD’SBu ck -Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.“  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. lliis medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Oeta package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- 
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

O N E C I N T A D O S I  a »

MR WIL.SO\’S TRIl MPH

* A A - * A « « A W A * A * A * A * *
*  A
*  INCOME TAX PAYS *
A FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS. A
A   «
A “ V1«>w «n| In Its Isrgcsi stiil tru - A 
A est w iisc, tb» pnyniciii o f  t n x e s  a 
A la payment for lumHIts nnclvcil A 
A or exi»«Htc«l. Only from u liar- A 
A row Mild esseittlHlly selfisli and a 
A ahortslghted Tlew|>olDt can the A 
A individual propos« to himself A 
A (he eranlon o f  u x  liability us a A 
A desirable course o f  action."—  A
*  Daniel C. Ito|>or, <‘ouini'ssli>;ier A
A o f  lutem al ileveitiic. a
A A
R A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

New York Times: Ameiicans 
who regretted the President’s dc 
cisión to absent himself from the 
counti'y in these days of domes
tic need and urgency—and the 
Times was one of those which re- 
y retted it—will not only cheer
fully admit the greatness of his 
iicliievemcnts at the Paris confer 
dice, but will rejoice in their i-ec 
ognition of his now amply demon 
St rated fitness for the work he* 
underttxik. Mr Wilson’s jne.sence 
ai the conference has not been a 
cau.se of di.scord or jealousy; i» 
has not been i-esenled. It w-i.s 
.seen from the iieginning that he 
vent there not to dominate, jls 
his critics said, but to unite the 

jiiation.s. He has been marvelous
ly successful in bringing into a- 

igreenient men who represented 
I interests that .̂ cerned to be con- 
I dieting. His influence in this 
M ork has prevailed Itecau.se all 
the other nations represented 
looked uix>n him as a wi.se and 
impartial friend, interested only 

jin making ju.stice and the wel
fare of iKHiples the basis of the 
decisions reached. His triumph 
in securing unanimous approval 
of the league of nations consti
tution is one in vhich every A:n- 
ei tcan may take pride.

.Mr. Wil.son ha.'- u dreadful way 
\Flth his critics. He does not re
ply to them; he does v»orse. 'i hey 
I ail at him as an idealist, a visi
onary. a man without practica! 
objectives, or if he have them. 
Uiat tliey are impossible of ac
ceptance; and they obligingly 
jioint out the things he ought to 
•lo. Mr. Wilson calmy continues 
Ills gieat labors, and presently 
l.iys his critics flat and leaves, 
them helpless either by doing 
the very things they had propo.s- 
ed, and doing them in a maniter 
better than they ever drcami'd 
of, or el.se attaining his end.- in 
way that rob.s tlieir objcclion.s of 
e\ery i>oint. We are confident 
that Mr. Heck, lor instance, must 
regret the violence of the langu
age he used in his Lincoln Day 
addi-e-s when he said thaf Mr. 
Wilson’s foreign policy through
out ‘ ‘has l>een a black stain of 
dishonor uixm the American jieo- 
ple;’ ’ that “his principles have 
been a cr«izy patchwork of con
tradictions,’ ’ consistent only in 
one idea, that the war “must end 
in a peace without victory.’ ’ If 
this be just criticism, then Mr 
Wilson has as his accomplices in 
dishonoring the American peo- 

llde, in constructing “ his crazy 
.patchwork of contradictions,”
' and in bringing the war to an 
lend without victory, some four- 
!teen nations of the earth, includ- 
jing the^reatest civili.'-ed nations 
' Such criticism recoils disastrous 
!iy upon him who utters it. Not 
even the natural desire of a gVoat 
Itolilical party to find or create 
“ issues" for the coming presi
dential election can give lodg 
ru*nt in the minds and hearts of 
the t»eople to this estimate of Mi 
Wilson’s distinguished seiw'ice.

1 he day when the project of 
I the covenant of peace was approv 
Jed unanimously in Paris was one 
jof the greatest in the world’s hiti 
■ toi7 . The people oi all the na- 
ti v’ulc; Ihnt: the piti
pié oí /..'iifciica, witli their hor-

<oi oi war, cull rot Ije foolul a- 
Im)uI il, they ca i nr.i ’oe mis ed 
ii.to any small urd narrow \iew 
of it.s momentous promise. In 
bringing the plan of the league 
into foi-rn and acceptance, Mr 
Wilson has played a master role, 

¡every American feels that in his 
heart, every American under- 
stands that he brought great abf 
lilie.s, e.xtraordinary (lualities of 

I tact and persuasion, and a pro
found understanding of ihe need 
oi all the people to the perform 
iin ce  of his task. The American 
lH.-ople will l>e impatient of any 
petly or ixirtisan obstruction put 
ill the way of the acceptance of 
this covenant of the nations a.*- 
t;i( ir public .sy-(teni of law and 
justice

M at» o f Ohio. C itr of Tolodo.
I.ucMM CountT. M.
rr«nk J. Chvnoy make* oxth thxt h» 

U M-ntor partfior of tho firm of F. J 
Chenoy «  Co., <k>lng buslnoia in the City 
or Toledo, County and state aforeaald. 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
O.VK ML'NDriKI» DOLLARS for aach 
and every raee of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured l ytheuB,- of HALL'S CATARRH 
MBDICINK. FRANK J CHKNET.

Sworn tu befors me an«! subai-rlbed In 
my pretence, this Kth day of Ivoamber 
A. D IXK. A. W. OLK.VSON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through the Ulood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F J. CHKNKY it CO.. Toledo. CT 
I Sold by all driigclsts.

Hall's Family Mils for constlpalioa.

We want to li.«t your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what 

lever ,vou have to sell. The Mer- 
jkei Realty Company.
I

Kverylioily is going to see the 
“Tennesse’s Pariiner.”

HONOR ROLL

• I

Following is a list of our boys 
who are in T̂ virV Sam’s service.

! Willie Leo Miller, 'Trent 
j Lester Earl White.
I r;. Hodges.

Z. T. Lamai'.
Jar'., V .iIcUKiil i.i.trS'J!!, . .C0u:C. 
(> .i:'. D divards  
N’ '1 Peikir...
Faiiss Banner.
L'lytiL* G.UicU.
Roy O, Stevens.
Mailin Luther Powers.

Paul Tunier.
George White.
L. B. Wells.
Riley White. - 
L. Powers.
Emzi Burroughs.
Thos Bearden.
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. .M. llutchins.
<.h - t •! A. Uiiiican, Trent. 
John T. Morris, Trent.
Joe L. Bhans, Trent.
\y. W. McElmurray, Trent. 
O. R. Bums.
Joe Thomas Hartley.
John Koliei't West.
Robert Grady Collins 
Jim E. Winters.
Hurbert J. Swan, Trent 
John Moore, Merkel.

Lieut B .B .Brown 
Chester Hall. ,
Stuart Grimes.
Jas. Gyde White 
Lloyd Shepard.
L. A. Dudley.
Robert Vernon Boring. 
Sherley King.
0. A. Horton.
Ira Uuas.
Arehia Roaa. *
Fred HanaU.
Chaa. C. Jonaa.
Gian Ihompaon 
Roaooa Shari». i
John Wars.
John D. Dttdlaj.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Rejmolda.
J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, TVant 
H. W. Beckham, Trent 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent 
Royce Dowdy, Trent 
•Arthur .Mc^lurruy.

Charlie Clifton Smith, Trent. 
Fred Pribble, Trent,
Ernest M.T.s,sey, Trent.
Lee Massey, 'Trent.
H'l.sca Winn, Trent.
Skyler Dunn, Trent, 
timer Dunn, Trent,
Will E. Smith, Trent.
Leldon Goode, Noodle 

Jas. Harmon Peterson.
W. Clarence Melton.
Dalton Blackmon, Trent. 
Otto Blackmon, Trent 
John W, Ha.s.sey, Trent 
Spurgeon Scott, Trent 
Roliert W. Kelly.
Jno. Eame.st Costephens. 
Wm. Roy Costephens.
Jake Eason. Noodle. 
Henery E.ison. Noodle 
Guy Bradley, Stith,
Guv .Sibley, Trent.

Wm. Wills.
Siim H. Rosson, Trent. 
Claude Ros.son, Trent. 
Alfred M’esley Costephens. 
I'lyse.s McNees.
W. Clarence Cameron 
Vessie FL Browning.
Bailey Frazie*
John Coomer.
Bailey Frazier.
L<eo Shepard.
Frank ^lillican.
Dem Rusk.
Q Rusk.

Tucker
Horton,

.John Tucker.
Wilba Whitaker 
Rufus McLean.
Di!lai*d Snow.
Vernon Simpson.
Dr. Robert I. Grimes.
Flovd Dean

Guy Bradly.
Cecil McRee, Trent 
Samuel D. Swann.
Lee Hurrell.

W. P. Banner.
M. G. Russell.
J. M. Tucker.
David M. Floyd.
Dee Ash.
Lake J. Renfro.
H. B. Strode.
Dr. Wm. M. Gambill.
Vernon Sulilett.
Yates Brown.
Dean Robinson, Trent. 
Orville Foster.
Clyde Foster.
Jodie Bright, Trent 
Robt. B. Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
W. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tarpley.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James O. Dulin.
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morrison.
Joseph A. McMurray.
Rufus H. O’Neal.
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Forrester.
Joseph A. Pruit, Trent 
John T. Mattingley, Nbodla. 
Reuben C. Hall 
Henry D. (Doc) Hall 
Tom Smith Martin.
Leland L. Martin.
T. J. Bird.
R E. Harris 
Robert Rainbolt.
Lee Raymond Campbell 
Eule.ss McNees.
John P. Gibson.
Leonard VV’ ills
M'inslow J. Beckham, Trent. 
John Rex McClain.
Barney A. Garrett,
P. M. Hutchins.
Roger F. Haynes.
O. S. Bums.

Roger V. Wells.
J.is, Parker Sharp.
Will Brown.
Judson McRee,
Flank Hart,
Albert Vessell. Trent 
Jim Skillem, Trent.
Denzil C!ox.
Lee Tipton.
Jim Burfind 
Homer Tye.
Roy R. Coats.
Denzie Cox,
Lee Tipton.
Jas. Dent Gibson. *
Roy R. Coats.
Sydney B. Coats.
CliiLs. F. Thornton.
Alliert Vessell.
Jim Skillern.
Fred B. Deutschman, Noodle 
Will Merritt.
Ixniis Swann.
All SlL'ii'p.
John T. Morgan.
Frank Cook.
Will Brown,
Joel Counts.
Homer Laney.
Mason Pee.
Sam J. Gaffoi'd.
Joe Owen.
Wm. Cox.
Owen Ellis.
Stanley King,
J. O. McMurray.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

1)H. G.VMBII.I.
— l)-e-n-t-i-K-t—

Ollice Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1—5 pm 
Over Farmers State Hank

Oflice Phone 306 /

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 6:80 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 168, Res. 187. KoY

DK. MILLER ^
0\er Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg's Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22Septl7

I
SHAVING AND BATH 

PARLORS 
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

X

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
l.adies and fi'ents Work.

All Work Guaranteed 
Jess Fergusson, Proprietor 

Merkel Texas J31t4

O R A L J G H O N ’ 
PBACT1CAL,

▲BX1.KXX, TXXAB 
Only well-known Bueinom Colleg* in W««t 
■0. TbooiwntBi of firm« nearer oar Rinpfey- 
Ment Deport m«nt than any other. Monyr beek 
•oatmrtiearantMapunUaa. Oatato«ueTRKa

Joe Gunn.
Bowie H. Floyd. 
Martin Gold Riggans. 
L. E. Perkin.s, Jr., 
Ralph Higham. 
DeWitt T. Johnson 
Russell T. Johnson. 

B. Martin.
Homer L. Easterwood 
Boui*don Smith. 
Loring Hamblet 
Allen Eason 
Houston Parkei. 
Clayton Hale.
Oscar Pate.
Ely Pate.
Nim J. Teaff.
Oscar"C-lyde Shouse. 
John Lewis Adams. 
Bufoi*d R. Adams. 
Wm. E. Moore.
U. B. Chilress.
J W. Tucker

Ernest N. Henderson 
Earnest Yancy 

W. A. Helhim.s.
Geo. Ferrier.
Will Cox.
Sydney Cox.
.lohn Kyle Blair.
Wm. A. Bond.
John Clyde Bond. 
Luna W. Tittle, Jr. 
Jas W. Mayfield.
Ora L. Mayfield. 
Bill Mayfield.
Paul McMurray. 
Ulric Forrester. 
Andrew Archer.
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
EMgar Breeze.
W. B. Brown. 
Arthur Derrington. 
Frank J. Femer.
De Gorcus.

Wm. R. Green. 
Jame.6 F. Holloway. 
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient. 

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard,

i

Hayes*
Heeling Honey

Stops
The
Tickle
Heals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Odds and 
Croup, is enclosed with every bot- 
Üe of HAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY
You fiot the Ough Synip and the Sa'tre 
for one price, 35a
Made, R(>commended and (hiaranteed to 
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company 
Uunufacturara of 

(huve’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

Farm Loans
AND

F a r m  I n s u r a n c e

Our fai-m land loan facilities are the very !*est. On 
good land we can handle your loans quickly.

VVe have just made arrangements to take on a line 
of insurance covering fann buildings. We can write 
you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 
proix'i'ty against fire.

w. o. B o N E Y

, . - V i \  «
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•fYour Nose K a o w s
All »moking tobaccos use some flavoring*. The 

Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the rnanu* 
facture of smoking tobacco, “ . . .  on the Continent 
and in America certain ‘sauces' are employed . . .  the 
use of the 'sauces' is to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the leaves."

Tuxedo uses chocolate— the purest, most whole
some and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody 
likes chocolate— we all know that chocolate added 
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing 
still more enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate, 
added to the most carefully selected and properly 
aged hurley tobacco, makesTuxedo more enjoyable—

"y b u r Nose Knows**

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo brislcly 
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full 
aroma. Thcnsmellitdeep—its delicious, pure 
fragrance will convince you. Try this lest 
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo 
stand or fall on your judgment—

**\our N o s e  Know s**

Tha PerfMt Tobacco for Pipo oad CiganOe 

CmmrnntwmSt T

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save|tmoney and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  B R O S .  All Orders L0.D

f Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. BONEY West of Farmers State Bank

Farm Lands
W ITH  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0 . BONEY WALTER JACKSON

IN THE VICINITY OF VLADIVOSTOK

The nlHive picture wns tiiken lu Itul> iiiid hIuiws a Y. .M. C. A. camion 
loHil«“!] with k<mk1 thinmi for the NoUllen«. The driver han Jijat taken hla ««‘ut 
and In receiving Anal Instruct Iona h«‘fore Htartlna out on IiIh tour of dlatrlhu- 
tlon. The tmiis|M)rtatloii proMeni wan one of the Kreale!*t with which the “ Y” 
had to deal. At <*ne lime, for Instance, the onniniBotlon cent n shipment of an 
even hundre<i autotrurkM to France. t>uf on their arrival elKhty-flve of them 
VL'ere co(mi)aiid«‘«-re<I hy the army. Men. f«H«l and iiiuiiltloiiH were more Im
portant to I’ ncle Sam th«’n than cigarette*. rho<*olute and chewing gum. and 
a* a reault many u “ doughlaty”  wras deprived of hi* •‘ninkln’*.” Those were 
the days when mo*t anylHMly, esiiedally If that *omel>ody hii|>p<>ned to be a 
“ Yank” at the fn>nt, would admit that Hhcriaiin wa.* atisoliifely light.

“ MOVING DAY” ON ITALIAN FRONT

The photo above, one o f the latest from the Italian front, shows a number 
o f Y. M. C. A. workers and soldiers taking the making* of a *'Y’' hut to an 
i*oIated unity |Mist so that it can lie put up. It gives an Illuminating Idea of 
some of the dilllcultles Incident to war work.

KEEP FIT FOR HOME 
SLOGAN OVERSEAS

Perahlng Isauea Order Deaignatlng 
Y. M. C. A. to Supervise 

Athletic*.

j Paris.—General Pershing's position
regarding the Y. M. C. A.’s maimge- 

I inent o f athletic activities In the 
I American expeditionary forces is aet 
I forth In the following army order:
I "The Y’ . M. C. A., with the upproral 
! o f the commander In chief, has organ* 
i lied a department o f athletic* and Is 

prepare<l to give every assistance In 
j the development o f general athletics 
I and the arrangement and nmnageinent 

of l•eIIlpetltlons betw«*en mllitar.f unit*.
"It has a large niimher o f specially 

trained physical directors in mass 
play and other athletic activities now 
In It* rank* In France. One of th»-se 
will b«‘ attache«! to the staff o f each 
division nnd se|>aAite unit, anti will 
he designated In orders as the divi
sional (or unit) athletic director, and 
under siip4*rvlsion o f the division ath
letic i*fhcer will be charged with the 
reaponslhillty for the arrangement, 
oinn:;gen:ent sn<l general conduct of

athletic activities throughout the 
unit.”

In another section o f the onler, pro
vision la made for mass athletics and 
coiiij)etltlona for evt*ry possible man, 
an all-point company athletic cham
pionship and ofliclul A. F'. F. cham
pionships In a wide variety o f sports.

“ Keep Fit for yom e" 1s now the slo
gan. If the |>erlod of demohllUatlon 
Is not to.lM>, as Doctor Mott has put 
It, “a p**rliMl of demoraltuitinn”  for 
ninny men. atlnictlve. constructive 
physical activities must linme<ilately 
he substituted. To a certain degree a 
continuation ~of military drill will meet 
the situation, but the games and play. 
Informal and coin|ietitlve, will he 
found the best agency to nH>et the call 
for physical well-lo*lng.

There will l>e physical expression of 
some sort. piirMctilsrly during the lei
sure time of the soldier. Shall It he 
ilcstrmilve, «IlsonU-rly and »lull—or 
con«tnictlve, orderly un«l Interesting?

The army has «?e<ided fi»r th(> latter. 
It lin* adopted ii progniio maintaltiliig 
n wise halnnce lM*t\ve«-n the ninomit (»f 
drill in‘ces*ary to i.inintnin inllitary ef- 
ft(i«*ney ami «Il“ "lpl'ne and the nmoun' 
o f play ne<-essiiiy lo k« e|i men physi
cally stlmulatefl, anti so the respoiist- 
hlllty for the play side «»f this pro 
gram for the 2,fNN),dtN) men In Fraiici 
is placed upon Y. M. C. A. athleiP 
directors, experts In their profes.'«

This It Better 
Than Laxativas

Oa* NR Tablat Each Night Fo r A  tWaak 
W ill C«rraat Your Conalipalion and 

Maka Conatant Ooaing Unnaaaa- 
aary. T r y  It.

NOÜÜLE

Showing an American Y. M. A. man distributing bars o f chocolate to 
( ’secho-Slovak solilicrs In Siberia. The \’ . M. C. A. giivi‘ (iio<'olnte. elgarettes, 
etc., to the men on the extreme front lines nnd sold them elsewhere. Writing 
paper, pen*. Ink, moving iiictures, concerts, eU'., were always free to the im-n. 
Ilccnnse of the very heavy evpense Incident to shipping nil kinds of supplies 
oversea* and then liaiillng them to the front, the Y. M. ( ’ . A., orden-d by the 
war department to charge cost pin* trHii.sportalion, wa* In some case* forc«‘d 
to charge the SoUlier* more than the same gootls would have cost them In the 
United States, with the result that the organization has been sevtr<*ly criti
cized. lit view of this criticism, the army ofllclals Anally came to the T. M. 
('. A.'s risene, with ihe ievnlt*th:it the hoj* overseas are now buying canteen 
supplies in many cases inuch cheaiHir lhaii they cun In* bought In the United 
States.

“GOODIES” FOR ITALY’S FIGHTERS

Poor digestion and as-imllatlon 
n poorly nourished Uody uinl 

low vitality. Poor elimination ine:in9 
clogged Isovels, fermeiitatl'in. putii- 
(octiun and the foriuailou t f  i i; 
gases which are absorbed I y ti.o blood 
arid carried through tlio b- 

The result is Wiakncss, lirailaihri, 
dizziness, coated tongue, iiia' tivo hv>-i, 
bilious attacks, loss of energy. ti<-rv- 
ouanesa, poor appetite, lmr>ovfruii"i 
blood, aallow complexion, plmi b-s, cltln 
disease, and often time* setious Illness. o

Ordinary laxative*, purges and r v- 
thartics—sails, oils, calomel and 11.o 
like—may relieve for a few hours, b..t 
real, lasting beneflt can only come 
through use o f . medicine that tones 
up and atrengthens the digestive os 
well aa the elTmlnatlvo organs.

Get a 25o bos of Nature e Remedy 
fNR Tablets) and take one t.ablet each 
night for a week. Relief will follow 
the very first doee, but a few days 
will elapse before you feel and realize 
the fullest benefit tVhen you get 
straightened out and feel Just right 
again you need not take medicine every day—an occasional NR Tablet 
will then keep your system In good 
condition and you will always feel 
your bast, o Remember, keeping well is 
easier and cheaper than getting welt.
^Nature’s Remedy (N'R Tablets) are 

sold, guaranteed and recommended by your druggist.

f. ii. (¡RI.MES, Merk*l, Texa.s

Better than Pills ^
For Liver Ills. 125c Box

Health of the community is 
[ }.t prc.sent.

The farmers are bu.sy puttinjf 
I lij) 11'ir laml.
! finite a nnnilier from this 

■ iin. iiiniiy vi.iited the oil der- 
I < k last .iimdaj We have great 
,io.spect.s of getting oil.

! '.V \’ IJeene and family spent
I Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. W J 
rickiicll

There wa;; a g >od attendance 
i.L Sunday School Sunday.

Honer Herring and wife spent 
Saiui lay night and Sunday with 
the hitters parents, Mr and Mrs 
W J Bicknell.

The singing at Carh. Jaynes 
was enjoyed by a larj^ crowd 
i'.inday night.

C V Seago and family visited 
relatives here Saturday and Sun 
(’

Jim Cook has received his dis
charge from the army.

Mrs Hendricks was real sick 
the past week

Master Ben Bacon Hendricks 
is visiing his grandmother at 
Merkel.

W K Horn has purchased a 
new car

Mrs. Homer Herring visited 
Mrs. W V' Beene Tuesday

TAKINi; THE I.ONH CH.V.NTE 
By (^unnticus

When anybody ignores the 
V. isdoni of Solomoa s u c h  a one 
takes a long chance. His wis
dom. Solomon’s, is not to be dis
counted by the mistake that he 
made in his dotage. He was in 
spired to write the wi.sdom of 
I’roverbs and Eccle.sia.stes. In 
tiio.se l>ooks, therefore. God is 
speaking to men

“ My .son. forget not my law,” 
.-ay.s the wise man. When folk* 
foigtt law, they eventually colli
de with its penalties, and the 
penalties of law are not easy to 
be l)orne.There is the law of pur
ity. that if people will be pure in 
thought and conduct they shall 
have |)eace and long life and the 
blessings of life that satisfy the 
soul. Let one break that law ami 
the jieni.lties will have to be 
liorne in the weakness of hroken 
health and blasted hopes and 
burdened con.science. It is an in
evitable consetiuence.

^here is a law thus epitomized 
in proverb. "He that spareth his 
itHi hateth his son.” Some mag
azine writei's 'juestion the trutli 
oJ the proverb, as to whether it 
dues indicate a law. But those 
who have lived longest and been 
most obseiwant are agreed with 
pleat unanimity that the lack of 
pareiial discipline is fatal to the 
child. A trip through the coun
try and an intimate knowledge 
of the homes of the country will 
leveal to any observer that the 
I'.'iults of violation of the law 
amply prove the truthfullness 
of the pixiverbial statement.

There is a law maidenly re- 
serv’e, a sort of unwritten law 
but expressed in the cautions of 
wi.se mothers, that young wom- 
»̂ n should not allow any liberties 
to be taken with them by young 
men. The careful obedience of 
the law has seen the develop
ment of the purest and truest of 
A'nerica’s noble womanhood.The 
disregard of the law has result
ed in broken hearts and wreck
ed lives and blighted hopes and 
tarnished names. Young wom
en of to-day need to learn the 
fact that this law of maidenly 
reserve that will not tolerate 
familiarity from young men 
must be obseiwed or they take i 
mighty long chance, flirt with a 
mighty grave danger, run the 
lisk of all their hopes being 
crushed

“ My son, forget not my law ; 
but let thine heart keep my com- 
r. andments; for length of denys, 
and long life, and peace shall 
they add to thee. Let not mercy 
I’l.d ti-uth for.sake thee; 
1 M id them about thy neck; write 
u|)on the table of thine heart: 
.so shall thou have good under- 
st nding in the sight of God and 
man.”

Take Herbine fr indigestion. 
It iclieve.s the pain in a few min 
utes and forces the femientetl 
matter which causes the misery 
into the bowels where it is ex
pelled. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store

W hy Colds .\re Dengerou.s 
■̂ 'ou are often told to “beware 

of a cold,” but \ hy? We will tell 
jou ; Eveiy cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the vitality and 
p ives the way of rthe more seri
ous disea.' ês. People who con- 
trach pneumonia first take cold. 
The longer a cold hangs on, the 
greater the danger. especially 
fiom the germ diseases, as a 
cold prepares the system for the 
reception and development of 
the germs of consumption, diph
theria, scarlet fever and whoop 
ing cough. The quicker you get 
rid of your cold, the less the 
diMiger of contracting one of 
these diseases. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has a great rep-, 
utatoon as a cúre for colds and 
can lie depended upon. It is plea
sant to take

Private Childres.s Returned
Pvt V B Childress has return

ed from oversea service. He got 
in last V *ek. He belonged to the 
41th .Ar'illery. He joined the 
command in Denver. Col., em
barked at Boston and sailed to 
St, Lanaire, France. His activity 
" as in the Toulle .“sector. WTiile 
he was not subjected to many of 
the experiences that fell to in
fantry, yet he said it was pretty 
interesting. The shells falling all 
:ilH)ut him got to be common 
place, except when one would 
fall dangerously near.

Mr Childress said he was 
mighty glad it was over, and 
that he was glad to be back 
home. His experiences included 
.sleeping in mud and water and 
working day and night He said 
lie didn’t like the country, and 
as for the girls, those on this 
side looked much better to him. 
He didn’t think many of the 
.American boys would want to 
m.xrry girls on the other side.

I guarantee my work. Mrs. C 
L Cash

JÙ >W tn S lu c c eU ?
Here it jrour opportunity to  iooure 
•ceinst embnmM inc erron in tpeUing* 
pronuncietton and poor choico o f  
wordt. Know the meaning o f p u nlinc 
war terms. Increate your eficicocy» 
which rctults in power and tucceea.

WEBSTER^
INEW INTERNATIONAL!

DICTIONARY ia an all-know- 
ing tmeher, a untTcrsal question 
answerer, made to meet your 
needs. It is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousand* of sue- 
ceasfal lasa aod wumta the world orsr. 
4*e.O ** Words. 37M P a *« « . M M  II- 
lufctratlons. W .M * B io è r a ^ tc a l  E o - 
trios. J* .* **< ;« o g n ip h lca f Su bjocta. 

ou m  ram. (HUhnit .Vwsrd)

U G l l A I  and H B U -P A n a  F^IS 
WRITE fnr Spretmen I'RECroefcet Map» il you asmte tliia paptr.

O. a  C . MCRRIAM CO.f
SprlnafioM . M ass.. U. S. A.

I •t» ;, w
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LOCAL NEWS
Miss Elsie Shaip spent Sun

day and Monday with honiefolks

Expecting a car of corn and 
Cats every day. G M Sharp.

N. Hancock visited in Abilene 
Sunday

See Fred Guitar for cotton seed 
hulls. Only $18.00 a ton.

Hai'vey Warren and family of 
Knox City visited relatives here 
inis week

Kobin Red Breast meal at Bob 
Martin’s

Fresh bulk peanut oil at G M 
Shaip’s

Dave Barrow of Hamlin was 
in Merkel on business the past 
week.

Just received car of strictly 
prime hulls At $18.00 a ton. Fred 
#.iitar.

Bring your cleaning, pressing 
and mending to me. Mrs Cash.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

Holland and Nim Teaff are 
spending some days in the Ran
ger oil field . .

Just received car of Maréchal 
Neil flour. Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

Lena Bond of Abilene visited 
r  any of her girl friends the past 
veek

Expecting car with .shorts and 
bran every day. G M Shaip .

J E* Boaz and family visited 
relatives in Anso« Sunday after 
noon.

More goods for same money. 
Same goods for less money. A L 
Jobe.

Plenty of Maréchal Neil flour. 
Bob Martin’s Grocery Company.

Miss Wilson, teacher at Blair, 
visited homefolks at Abilene on 
Eaturady and Sunday

See Fred Guitar for cotton seed 
bulls. Only $18.00 a ton.

We can make immediate de- 
livei'y on Ford Cars. See us at 
once if you expect to buy a car. 
Merkel Motor Co. Phone 84

Mrs Frank (iolliday and daugh- 
ter.Mi.ss Ruby, Mi.s.ses Annie 
Mae Powers and Willie Mae llar^ 
ris of Abilene visited the family 
of J H McDonald several days 
th.s week.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TRAFFIC DEPARTME.NT
Executive heads of the West 

Texas ChamlHM- of Commerce lie 
lieve the tialflc department of 
the Chamber will render one of 
,ts most imjKirtant services and 
they have established that de- 
paiment first with the idea in 
mind of beginning seiwice even 
while oi ganization is under way.

Ed. P Byars, traffic manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce brings to his office 22 
years of experience. For eleven 
years he was with the railroads 
in the operating and traffic de-
р. *’ rtments. For the past eleven 
years he has been representing 
si ppers. He ĥ is handled a great 
many important transportation 
nntters as the representative 
of the Fort Worth Freight Bure
au. He is secretary of the Texas 
Industrial Traffic League, an or
ganization of the traffic manag
ers of the state.

Mr Byars makes the following 
biief outline of what his depart 
nient pi-oposes to do for the 
members of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce:

Represent the members of the 
organization befoi*e all rate regu 
latory bodies.

Take up with the proper au
thorities questions of ade<iuate 
passenger train service, depot 
facilities, terminals ,and track- 
agr where needed to prevent em 
bargoes.

Keep the members advised of 
propo.«ed changes in rates on 
staple commodities

Furnish reliable Infonnation 
on rates to protect shippers 
f om overcharge.

Take up immediately readjust 
ment of rates on stock feeds, 
peanuts and peanut pixxlucts 
cotton, cotton seed and products 
refined and crude oil. fruits and 
^egetables

Secure settlement of claims 
against railroad, express com
panies for loss and damage and 
overcharges.

Aid in campaign for Informa
tion and Division Bureau which 
will enable shipi>ers to leant 
promptly whereabouts of their
с. irs in transit.

Mr Byars office will l)e in Ft. 
Worth where it now is. He has 
as.sembled there files and dat:i 
V hich are worth thousands of 
dollars and have cost more than 
ten years of time. They are now 
available to aid in .serving the 
members of the West T exas 
Chamber of Commerce. Head
quarters of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce are in
Stamford. A letter addres.sed 
there will bring infonnation on 
h‘ w to organize your community 
to enter the new organization 
without waiting for the field
manager of he West Texas
Chamber of Commerce to cal!.

MY OWN

Plenty of Maréchal Neil floui-. 
Bob Martin C.i-ocery Company.

"̂ ’our work will alwaj's be ap
preciated. Mrs C L Cash, clean
ing. pressing and mending

Private Allen Ea.son, Com- 
p. ny E, 47 Infantry.Fouilh Divi 
sion, has received hi.s discharge 
and returned from foreign activ 
ity, Febi-uary L5th. He says he 
is mighty glad to be hack home.

We can make immediate de
livery on Ford Cars. See us at 
once if you expect to buy a car. 
Merkel Motor Co. Phone 84

^ Good corn at G M Sharp’s

Special Subscription

One thing 1 ov n, and ever mean 
to keep.

And what its fruits may Ih' I 
mean to reaj).

I’ll guard it as the greatest of 
all wealth

From them who give their days 
; to ways of stealth
r  leave no deed undone by day 

I 01- night
'I’o speed its increase in ways 

of light
I'll seek to have it serve where- 

I ’ei- it can.
Yet be no slave to any cause or 

man.
And yet myself hold it in full 

' control.
That heritage from Heaven— 

my own Soul.
—John Kendrick Bangs

R A T E I S
We can let you have the

Merkel i r Star
Mail i .................... I Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for

$ 4 .7 5
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

$4.00
Rates on All Other Papers

FIGHTING PARSON 
GETS WAR GROSS

John ClifTord, Wearing Y, M. C. A. 
Uniform, Provea Himaeif 

Real Haro.

TTuti* have ninny war hero«"!»,
but iajrertiiiiil}' no nion* consplc-
uouHly heroic tljnire tliim John 11. 
ClirTord, Raptiat ininlater In time of 
peace, l>ut real flKhter in time of war, 
who baa been awarded Ihe crolx de 
guerre for extraordinary herolam In 
action.

John Clifford, us a T. M. C. A. 
worker, braved the red wrath of war. 
He baa been In the firing tone as 
much as the hardiest Infantryman and 
was decorated for a most unusual ex
ploit. He was one of three men who 
braved Incessant enemy shell fire

DOC. CLIFFORD.

while rescuing Col. Albertus W. Cat- 
lln. cointiiandlng ofib-er of the Sixth 
regiment o f marines. The trio eiiiTled 
the colonel to K.'ifety on u stretcher.

Mr. Clifford went over the top uiniiy 
tliiieN and came near living klllcil on 
•cvcnil occasions. II.- Is llfly-one years 
old and was liorn at Oxford, F^ngland. 
anil hiis prcMche.l the cos-jh'I In many 
l>arts of the wiirld. Wlicu giv>-n a 
chance to s,TVe witli the V. .\1. C. A. 
In Knm<'«‘ he knew ihiit It was a go«Ml 
thing, and he Jnnip«M| at It. Ills home 
Is at Tucson, Anx.

HAS A SMALL ARMY
OF MEN UNDER HIM

Supreme authority over n small 
army of men has lu-cn vcsi.mI In II. II. 
Simmons. Kx*‘ciitlve Secretary of the 
Southern department of the Army 
T. M. C. A., known ofiiclally us the 
National War W*irk Council o f the 
T. M. C. A.'s of^ihc L'nlteil Slates. Mr. 
Slminons Is a prominent business man 
of Hillsboro. Tex., and Is well known 
over Texas as n member of Ihe state 
iKutrd o f the Y. M. C. A. Up until the 
time of the sigiiiiig o f the armistice

H. H. SIMMONS,
Executive Secretary, Southern Depart

ment, Army Y. M. C. A.

the personnel o f the Anny Y. M. C. A. 
In the Southern nillitary dcpartnmnt 
numbert*<| approximately l.O.V), but It 
Is l>elng <-ut down rapidly n<*w along 
with the general demobilixallon of Ihe 
camps, almost three hundre<l and fifty 
“ Y” ’ men having b<*cii lionoriil>ly dls- 
cbargiHl up to February 1. The South
ern department h<'ad<iuni't< rs o f the 
Army Y. M. C. A. Is located In San An
tonio, Tex., and It Is from that point 
that the organization's activities In 

I the camps o f the six states In the de- 
i partiiient are controlltHl.

j LARGEST “Y”  HUT.

i The lnrg(>st Y. .M. C. A. “ hut”  In the 
j world is the Hudson Hut, lloh<»ken, 
I New Jersey, whl< h tnkes care o f .TOtN) 
! men dally. In addilinn to the usual 
I hut cfmvcniences. the “ Y” ’ has provided 
a barber shop, tailor shop, bnokblack, 
shower baths, locker rtstm, a theater, 
guiiie room with twelve billiard tables, 
a aoda fountain, hnsieaa room, library, 
and seven fireplaces. The lU-cent 
shaves snd 28-ceat haircuts, and with 
the officers, the 15-cent puttee aud shoe 
shines are immeos^ly popular.

G00I>-RV .. (TxHNI\/xL
“The lA'gislHture ha.s <jecreed 

that there shall lx* no more ” 49’’ 
shows’’ in Texas This puts the 
t;il»oo on the street carnival, 
since a street carnival without a 
19 show would be as unattrac
tive as a long-.skirted ’ musical 
comedy. And with the passing 
of the street carnival Texa.s mak 
es a long step toward decency 
aiH order. The late Dr A H Wes- 
loii, editor of the Record, and 
through this paper, was among 
tl e first in West Texas to plead 
for the aliolishnient of the street 
carnival, and he had the pleasure 
before his death, to see it al- 
I'lOst completely wiped out of 
West Texas. And now, let us 
hope we have the finishing blow 
—fColorado Record

The Western Evangel was 
the first paper to smite the 
street caniival. Other papers 
quickly fell in line and with one 
exception every paper worth a 
whoop in West Texas was saw
ing editorially,Swat the Carnival 
The result is that‘ a sentiment 
strong enough to challenge the 
legislators’ attention was creat
ed and the iniquitous carnival is 
r.rat lica'’y aboi shed by H i pro
hibition put on the “ forty-nine’’ 
show. Let the good work go on. 
- -WesteiTi Evangel.

Yes, and the Merkel Mail had 
the honor of adding its mite bo- 
foie the disgraceful carnival was 
banished.

r
1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 16c.

ICREASINC; THE FAR.MER’S 
PROFITS

Who gets the money that com 
es to a community from road 
improvement? The men who 
build the road and funiish the 
materials get it. but as they give 
work, bridge matenal, cement, 
or other things in return, it is 
plain that they give as much 
value as they get. Those who 
haul over the road are the ones 
who really get something for 
nothing, in a great .saving in 
time and work and wear and 
tear on their teams and wagons 
for the yearly .">0 cents, or what 
c vei it may Ih>, on the $100 valu
ation that is usually aliout 30 to 
fit' i>er cent of the real value o: 
their propiTty. In a numlier of 
counties in Virginia, in which 
goveniment representatives 
t(Mik a ti'atlic census before and 
after road ¡mprovement, the 
1 .nuling coats was cut approxi
mately one-half, a reduction 
from 33.5 cents to 15.7 cents 
lH.r ton-mile. This means that 
tw ry time a farmer drives to 
tow n and home sigain, if he lives 
a lew miles out, he saves in 
work and time the total amoun', 
of his year’s lax for building the 
road and for keeping it in good 
shaiM?, The farther away he liv 
cs the more he profits* in haul- 
rge. If he hauls ten bales of cot
ton to market in one trip where 
he could fonueily with much 
oifiiculty haul three, he makes 
liie total amount of this yearly 
tax in one trip, and the .saving 
yn the i-emaining haulage dur
ing tlie ojitire year is clean pro
fit.

The individual saving in haul- 
.ge cost-s. which goe.s into the 
laimer’s pocket cannot l)o cx- 
uts.sed in dollars and cents, be 

c.uise one farmer will use a road 
more than another, and he will 
use is more in one year or one 
Season than another. The annual 
saving for a countycan be easily 
figured by taking a traffic cens
us on the roads, thus the annual 
sjiving for haulage cost over 
1,232 miles of impi»red roads 
was $627,400 or more than $500 
per mileThe cost of building was 
$3,330,070.21, or an average of 
82.711 per mile. Iir other words, 
ihe roads are putting into the 
p*Kkets of the farmers who use 
them approximately four times 
their cost in the 20 years of life 
of the bonds by the saving mad<- 
in haulage cost, to say nothing 
of gains in faroi value and com- 
n.unity living.

Texas is learning that good 
roads are a profitable invest
ment. .

I'OUND—Alxjut 2 '-j miles out 
on Merkel and Trent road. Pair 
gold rimmed iiose si)ectacles. 
Owner may obtain same at Mer
kel Mail oITice upon payment of 
this advertisement.

WANTED—Man to work on 
farm. See Sam Butman. 14tf

F\)R TRADE—Will trade a new 
Fold car for Lilierty Bonds.— 
Geo Wootirum 21t2p
FOR SALE}— Pure bred White 
Leghon eggs $1.00 for 15. Phone 
9040F13. 21t4p.
Wa n t e d — Plain and fancy sew 
ing. Phone 36. Mrs J H Hunter.

28t4p
LOST—Gulf Refinery Co. deliv
ery book, leather back, checks 
and some stamps. E P Beene.
FOR RENT—A good place of 
5f) acros in cultivation, 45 in pas
ture, 4-room house and fairly 
gix>d well water. Land all laid 
off. See M P Latimer, Merkel. 
Texas, Rt 5. 7t2c

I’OIi RENT—F'ann land. Apply] 
to Sam Butman. I4tf
FOR SALE—A few dozen bun
dles of feed—W W Wheeler '/
FDK KENT—60 acres in cultiva
tion 25 in pa.sture, 4-room housg 
plenty gootl water, one mil̂  
iio! th Sand Bur.** school hous|. 
A B Cran.ston, Route 1, Merk^, 
Te.xas. 20tic.

HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE 
— A comfortable five room hiuse 
with ^arge bath-room, three 
porches, servants house 14x14 
feet corner lot size 75x159 feet, 
good garden plot, windmill, hot 
and cold water connections. Ma
jestic range cook stove connec
ted ready for use. Barn. Proper
ty well fenced. For particulars 
see Walter Jackson at the offee 
of the Merkel Mair or write Jam 
es W Powell, 507 Lipscomb 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

If we haven’t what you want 
we’ll get it. The Merkel Realty 
Company.

# UNION RIDGE ITEMS
Paul Rynum of Abilene visit-
Mr. and Mrs D I Shelton made 

a Hying trip to Merkel last week
Mrs. Davis and Mother visited 

M'S. John Pike of Bettis Heights 
Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs Houston Clark 
vi.sited Mrs. Brown, who is in 
the sanitarium at Abilene.

Master Johnson of Trent visi
ted his uncle Mr. Easom Satur 
day

Mr and Mrs. Mclnich have a 
new baby at their home, father, 
mother and baby are doing nice- 
li.

Judson McCree is back from 
the training camp.

Young people enjoyed a sing 
ing at Mr Bynum’s Sunday eve.

J D Porter made a business 
trip to Ranger List week.

A very interesting as well as 
I'lstructive atfaii* was held at 
ihe school house Friday.

'Ihe Ancient History and Geo
graphy classes were requested 
to bring dolls dressed to repre- 
.seiit the different nations of the 
world.

Miss Dota Garoutte is oui 
principal, ably assisted by Miss 
Florance Hall

Several cases of mumps in ou> 
neighborhood.

R E Perry, a wealthy busi
ness man of Tulsa, Okla., visit- 
(Hl his sister Mrs. J D Porter 
last Sunday.

Rev O B Tatum came in from 
Ranger last week.

A Subscriber 
Editors Note— Thanks

sturdier race to inhabit this old 
world. 'There is nothing in wild 
oat sowing but sickness, disease 
and death, and while the culprit 
may avoid the direct penalty, 
yet the penalty of sin must be 
met and accounts squared and 

¡it takes the blood of women and 
children often to offset the ac
count.

come I
again.

Charge For Card of 'Thanks 
and Obituaries

A charge of one-half a cent a
word is made for all Cards of
Thanks and Obituaries. Plea.«e *
remember this and let remit- 
tMicc accompany the copy.

Merkel Mail

The legislature of Texius has 
passed ;some highly important 
measures having to do'with vital 
moral questions. If they would 
add another feather to their 
crown they would pass a law re- 
q. iring physical fitness before 
i.ssuing marriage licenses; they 
would stop the result of wild 
o.at sowing on helpless and trust 
ing women and children; they 
would move a great ways for
ward in the progress of civili
zation and the hesult would-be a

University Intorschotastic Leag
ue Contestants for — 1919 

^ .Merkel Public School
’The following is a list of boys 

and girls entering the various 
departments of the University 
Interschoiastic League for this 
year:

SPELLING
Seniors— Chester and Vivian 

Hutcheson, M^bel Russell, Mar- 
gurite Fay Allen, Effie May
berry, Myrtle McDonald, Agnes 
Rister, Castle Ellis, Fielden 
Smith, Rodney Moore, J J Rus
sell, Jr., Raymond Ferguson, 
Elvelyn Barbee, Nell Holloway, 
and James Brown

Juniors— Buford Smith, Tom 
Cooper, Hattie Pi-octor, Ruth 
Brown, Opal Patterson, Jessie 
Childress, Ouida Campbell, Mae 
Wilkins, Fred Giles, Alma Bar- 
I»ee, Beryl Tucker, Lucile Hogg, 
Dorris Russell and Elba Cox.

DECLAMATION
Senior Boys— Willie Stevens, 

Doyle Garrett and Howard I..an- 
ey.

Junior Boy.s— Weldon Wells, 
E’oster Watts, Ray Garrett and 
Lewis Giles

Senior Girls— Parilee Ash, 
Ruth Wells and Julia McDonald.

Junior Girls— Lila Fae Sim- 
mon.s, Vena Mae Jackson, Ouida 
Campbell, Iris McClary and Jew
ell Russell,

As we go to press word comes 
that Sol. Joh'son, an active busi 
ress man of Trent, is at the 
point of death with pneumonia 
Very little hopies are entertain- 
efl for his recoverv.

V̂ 'e are glad to see Frank 
McFarland on the job again at 

; W arren Bros. He recently i*ece- 
ived his discharge from the ser
vice of his country. He is an ef
ficient workman and thoroughly 
reliable in every way

Pile« Cared la 6 to 14 Days
Dniuatt rHaod laooer If PAZO OINTMENT toil» tocare Itchln«. BUod. Bleedin«or Pratnidia« PUm. latuntl* rottr*«« Itcklm Piles, and roa cao OK roetful oatp aftar tha iret appUcotioo. Prfea SOc.

Mrs. II T Merritt who was ope 
rated on in Abilene last we'-k, 
was removed to her home Thiirs 
t . j  afternoon. She is rcixutccl 
doing splend'-!!

Chase and Sanborn high grade 
coffee at Bob Martin’s Grocery.

Are you going to see “Tenn- 
nesse’s Pardner.”

A Newspaper Subscription

B argain
The Abilene Morning Reporter

the paper which reaches you fii-st and regularly 
with the Associated Pi*ess dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

$3.00
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